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COMPLETE PLANS

OF FATHERS-SONS
Ever}' Man is Requested To 

Bring a Boy, His Own Or 
Some Other’s

In speaking w ith the fa the r of 
the Father-Son movement here this 
week. Dr. B. L. Jenkins- refused to 
throw  any fu rthe r light on the pro
gram  th a t has been arranged  for 
the  banquet of the 17th.

When pressed for information, 
the doctor would only say, "this 
will be entirely different, come and 
see it.” T hat sta tem ent is calcula
ted to arouse the curiosity of any 
one. The doctor means ju st what 
he says, and nothing else—it will 
be different.

The present officers includes Dr. 
B. L. Jenkins as president, Frank 
W hite Jr., vice president with 
E lba Ballew, Wilford Andis, Tom 
F. Connally and Jam es Smith 
m aking up the rem ainder of the 
Board of Directors.

“The menu, good one as usual, 
has been agreed upon. The pro
gram  has been made, and we feel 
sure there will be ground out much 
g ris t for your en tertainm ent and 
in terest next Thursday evening. 
IT WILL, BE D IFFER ENT. So 
buy your tickets early  th a t we 
m ay know as so o i as possible just 
how m any turkeys to  dress and 
m any o ther good things to prepare 
for th a t banquet.

As has always been the custom 
we ask all who know a boy whose 
fa th e r is dead or out of town to 
give the name of such boy to  the 
committee. We assure you a 
“fa ther" will be found, for the 
evening, for th a t boy. And to such 
“em ergency fathers" we ask  you 
to  report to the com m ittee if you 
will lake on a  "buddy” for th a t 
evening. Don’t  delay this all im
po rtan t m atter, bu t see us NOW 
L et's m ake th is one the best ever. 
T ickets will be on sale a t  the 
th ree drug stores.

Committee: Tom F. Connally, 
F rank  W hite Jr., E lba Ballew, 
Snooks Andis, Jam es Smith, B. L. 
Jenkins.”

CLARENDON IS 
BACKING HOME 
FOOTBALL TEAM

Bronchos to Play Memphis 
Cyclones Afternoon Of 

Armistice Day
The stage is all set for the big

gest football gam e of the season, 
as is the case each season when 
the Clarendon Bronchos and the 
Memphis Cyclones battle  for hon
ors of the district.

In addition to being the biggest 
game of the season, the Bronchos 
will face the biggest crowd of the 
season a t Memphis Friday. Legion 
Posts of both towns will hold a 
joint service in clie forenoon and 
attend the ball gam e in the a f te r
noon.

Legion boys th irty  strong  to the 
side will each police the ir own 
town crowds t h a . nothing be said 
or done th a t will m ar the feelnigs 
of the most fastidious I t  will be a 
he-man battle lor honors w ith 
every player a real sport.

Both team  * are bc’ng carefulP’ 
coached for the big event H utton 
and Stocking ere leaving nothing 
undone to  enable the Bronchos to  
m erit the confidence of the Pep 
Squad and their hundreds of back
ers who will accompany them 
down for the big event.

And say, th a t Pep Squad is some 
squad! Majorie W hite is captain 
for the girls, and Price W hitlock is 
captain for the hoys. And how 
they can yell! If encouragem ent 
will have any effect, the Bronchos 
are as good as v/inneis righ t now.

The m erchants and a  large num
ber of ind iv idual voice the popu
larity  of the local team  th is week 
in a page ad in this issue. They 
also pay tribu te to the Legion boys 
in remembrance of Arm istice Day. 
I t is said th a t alm ost all of C lar
endon will see the gam e Friday. 
Only 75 cents for adults and 35 
cents for childien. Your lccal 
Legion post will share in the re
ceipts. Help the Legion and 
Bronchos w ith your presence.

Hooray! Another Armistice!

L a t e s t  Returns Indicate 
Greater Landslide

RAILROAD MEN 
ARE HERE FRIDAY 

FOR ROAD MEET
Shipping C o r r a l s  Continue 

To Hold Up Construction 
Of Highway

The least expected always hap
pens, and in highway construction 
a t  this tim e across Donley county, 
the shipping pens a t  Ashtola, six
teen miles w est of Clarendon ap
pears to  be the chief bone of con
tention.

In  a  meeting here F riday held in 
the directors room of the Donley 
County S tate  bank, the Denver 
railroad was represented by gen
eral m anager J. D. Ferrington, a s
s is tan t superintendent J. W. Mode 
and M. A. S tainer who is an en
gineer of the m aintenance of way 
departm ent.

Meeting with the officials were 
Judge J. J. Alexander and county 
commissioners J. Less Hawkins, 
Sid E. H arris and Roy Beverly. A. 
L. Chase, Sam Braswell Sr. and 
Homer Mulkey m et with them  in 
an advisory capacity.

Reports have it th a t the railroad 
people a re  willing to  move the 
shipping pens and build a spur to 
them  if the county will pay them 
$6,000 toward the cost of m aking 
such a change.

This arrangem ent relative to  the 
cost does not coircide w ith the 
views of the County Judge and the 
Commissioners, who are reported 
to  favor m aking an elbow around 
the pens since the pens are on
r a i l r o a d  r ig h f - o f - w a v .

The J  A ranch in terests are said 
to  look upon the removal of the 
pens and the spur track  with more 
favor than the "elbow" plan which 
would force them to drive ca ttle  
across the highway. The cattle  are 
said to  be unused to both high
ways and autos and would likely 
be troublesome when they arrived 
near the shipping point.

County Judge Alexander sta tes 
th a t the county can afford to pay

Election reports a t  8 p. m. Wed
nesday indicates t..ut Hoover's 
vote has dwindled. Instead of 
eight sta tes, he carried only four— 
Main, New Hampshire, Vermont 
and Connecticut, with Pennsyl
vania in the doubtful column.

Such sta lw art leaders In Re
publican ranks as Smoot, Moses 
and W atson have gone down to 
defeat la test advices show. I t  was 
Senator Moses of New H am pshire 
who last year referred to  western 
senators as "wild jackasses.”

Mrs. P. L. Chamberlain and 
Miss Mae Bennett were Amarillo 
shoppers Monday

------------ 1------------
Clarendon Business Houses 

Will Close Friday
In proper observance of Arm is

tice Day, all the business firm s of 
Clarendon will be closed the g rea t
er p a r t of the day Friday, and 
m any of them  will not open on 
th a t day a t all.

Quite a  large num ber will join 
the crowd going to  Memphis for 
the Legion and football celebra
tions. Many others have announced 
their intention to m ake hunting 
trips, while others will visit in 
nearby sections.

A Common Paper For Common People

DEMOCRATS WILL 
HAVE FULL SWAY 

AFTER MARCH 4
Roosevelt Apparently Wills 

41 Out of 48 States In * 
Democratic Landslide

SEVERAL MAKE 
HUMANE TALKS 

AT LIONS CLUB
Special Musical Numbers Add 

To Charm of Interesting 
Program Tuesday

---------  i
O. C. W atson made an educa

tional address to  the Lions club 
during the ir luncheon hour Tues
day in which he praised the or
ganization for efforts to  m aintain 
the m orale of the people.

W. H. P atrick  m ade an im
prom ptu ta lk  on several subjects 
insisting th a t every citizen should 
cast his or her ballot th a t day. He 
spoke of conditions of Europe and 
compared them  to the more favor
able conditions in America.

J. T. P atm an  generally summed 
up the rem arks of the preceding 
speakers and reported on the hu- 
m antarian  efforts of the Club in 
behalf of the small W hittington 
child which had been taken to  the 
Amarillo doctor the th ird  time in 
an effort to remedy a  crippled con
dition.

Music w as furnirhed by Elm er 
Palmer, H ubert Reavis and Rhodin 
Chase.

Guests of the Club were Miss 
Frances Benton who as d irector of 
the “Blue Bonnet” play em phasiz
ed the special features of the pre
sentation and w hat m ight be ex
pected in the w ay of pleasant 
features. O ther guests were Mrs. 
Penelope Blocker Ellis and Mrs. 
Ira  Merchant.

Windy Valley School Will 
Present Program

The pupils, teachers and patrons 
of the Windy Valley school are to 
present a  play, "The W omanless 
Wedding”, a t the school building 
Friday evening a t  7:30. A small 
admission charge will be made.

G ifts will be presented following 
the play. A rrangem ents have been 
made for plenty of music and a 
fine evening of entertainm ent is 
promised all those who can m ake 
it convenient to be present.

The proceeds of the play will be 
used to  help pay for the light sys
tem installed a t  the school a  few 
m onths ago.

P-T. SPONSORS 
BIGGEST EVENT 

OF THE SEASON

Goldston Carnival M a k e s  
Big Hit With Public

The Goldston community staged 
one of the most successful com
m unity features in the w ay of en
tertainm ent Saturday night th a t 
has been seen there for m any 
months. A m onster crowd is said 
to have been present.

The proceeds amounted to $50.90 
This sum will be expended for song 
books th a t are so necessary in the 
school, and for the com munity 
gatherings when church services 
and Sunday school are held.

Government Cotton Estimate 
Higher Than Last Month

The governm ent cotton estim ate 
issued a t  noon today totaled 
11.947,700 bales as aga inst 11,225, 
000 a  month ago. Prices dropped 
around a dollar and a half a  bale 
on the streng th  of th is report.

$2,000 for the removal of the pens 
provided the railroad people will 
deed the county fifty  feet of right- 
of-way a t  any point in the county 
where the highway touches the 
railroad right-of-way, except in 
either of the towns. He suggested 
this plan and the m a tte r was taken 
under advisement The Judge is of 
the opinion th a t some concrete 
plan m ust be agreed upon before 
the County Commissioners will 
have any m aterial upon which to  
take action.

MRS. MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

Mrs. Ferguson is reported to be 
carry ing  the  s ta te  by a  big m a
jority  over her Republican oppon
ent, Hon. Orville Bullin gton. Mrs. 
Ferguson will begin serving hw  
s ta te  an governor for the seooud 
tim e a fte r  January  1st.

Young Ladies Appear Friday 
In Musical Program

President O. L. Jenkins again 
took occasion to s tir  up in terest a t 
the R otary  luncheon F riday noon 
by giving an account of the H ick
man Price lecture at the Methodist 
church the night before, the lec
tu re  being sponsored by the Ro
ta ry  club.

Not content w ith his elucida
tion, Judge A. T. Cole spoke in
terestingly of the many thoughts 
of Russia regim e brought out by 
the lecturer. His talk was fu rther 
supplemented by tha t of Dr. B. L. 
Jenkins who mentioned a number 
of points overlooked or not touched 
upon by either of the other speak
ers.

Misses Carol Holder and Jean 
Bourland appeared in a  num ber of 
duets with Miss Rhoda W ledman 
a t the piano. This exhibition of 
skill on the p a rt of the th ree young 
ladies was especially appreciated 
by the Club as w as evidenced by 
the applause.

No program  w as announced for 
F riday  of this week due to  the fact 
th a t D istrict Governor Andy An
derson will be present. All the tim e 
possible will be given the Governor 
who is an interesting speaker and 
well versed in R otary principles.

Guest extraordinary w as little 
Miss M argaret eJnklns, daughter 
of the president whose winning 
ways and pleasant face is ever 
welcome on the Club’s guest list.

To Present Play Two Nights 
At College Auditorium 
Monday and Tuesday

The presentation of “Miss Blue 
Bonnet" a t the CcMege Auditorium 
next Monday and Tuesday eve
nings a t 8 o’clock, is said to be the 
biggest event of the season. The 
play is a three act musical comedy 
directed by Miss F rancis Benton, 
a professional director.

The play is being sponsored by 
the Parent-Teacher association for 
the special benefit of the young 
people and the school children, the 
play being espec ally designed to 
provide clean, wholesome am use
ment. I t  also affo ids an excellent 
opportunity for the development 
and train ing of local ta len t and the 
stim ulation of the community 
spirit.

One of the m any reasons for 
presenting this play is said to  be 
in order to give the young people 
the advantage of receiving tra in 
ing under the direction of an ex
pert director since the re  is no 
musical d irector in our public 
schools this year, operettas are out 
of the question.

The production com pany takes 
care of the royalty, costum es and 
a g rea ter p art of the expense of 
advertising, thus leaving the m a
jor portion of the proceeds with 
the local organization.

"Miss Blue Bonnet” ha3 a very 
able cast, assisted by snappy 
choruses with colorful costumes 
A num ber of small children will 
appear in a ttrac tiv e  dancing.

The cast of characters:
Dr. Evans—R. E Drennan 
Mrs. Evans—Mrs. O. T. Smith 
Magnolia—N ettie  Sims 
Burton Hills—E lbert Bowen 
Hickory S tout—Dick Ccoke 
Minerva—Miss Elon Aiken 
Jonie Bell—M r'1. K ernv  Lane 
Una—Penelope Blocker Ellis 
K ate—Pauline Fox 
Su3ie—Vadr. W a’d ror 
Sally—Pauline C lark 
Wes Evans Jam es Sm ith 
Thad Penny—H enry  W ilder

Don’t forget the date. "Miss 
Blue Bonnet" will be presented on 
each of the two evenings next 
week, Monday and Tuesday a t 
8 p. m., November 14 and 15th.

From  the earliest re tu rn s of the 
election coming in early  Tuesday 
afternoon, it was apparen t th a t 
the nation had taken notice of a 
desire for a  change in adm in istra
tion. When seven o’clock arrived, a 
Democratic landslide was evident. 
By m idnight it w as a foregone 
conclusion th a t the D em ocrats had 
captured both houses of congress 
as well as the offices of president 
and vice president. L atest returns 
today (W ednesday) give Hoover 
Idaho, Michigan. Pennsylvania 
Maine, Vermont, New Ham pshire 

County returns from twelve 
boxes in a t  2 p. m. today give 
Bullington 850 and Mrs. Ferguson 
771. Clareniion gave Bullington 
565 on complete re tu rns and Mrs. 
Ferguson 366. I t  is evident th a t 
Bullington failed fo ca rry  the 
S terling vote solidly, but it is also 
a fact th a t he carried  Donley 
County.

Mrs. Ferguson carried Giles 
solidly. Hedley gave B' llington 115 
and Mrs Ferguson 161 She c a r
ried the heaviest vote in the rural 
districts. A t 3 p. m. today, Mrs. 
Ferguson w as carry ing the s ta te  
by a  m ajority  of 175,000.

All election retu rns are coining 
in slowly and much of the radio re
ports is purely g csswork. Kansa., 
nominated a Republican governor 
and yet the s ta te  w ent for Roose
velt. In th a t state , John R. Brink- 
ley, independent, w as running third

California, nominally Republican 
and th -  home of Hoover, went for 
Roosevtit two to one according to 
radio reports. H iram  Johnson am. 
W. G. McAdoo were given the 
senate votes fro r that, sta te . Rev. 
Bob Shuler, running cn a prohibi
tion platform , is said to have run 
third in a  three cornered race

Memphis City Council Makes 
New Gas Rates

DISTRICT COURT 
DOCKET CLEARED 

HERE TUESDAY
Grand Jury Mill Convene In 

Final Session Thursday 
Of This Week

W ith the disposal of the cases up  
for tria l Tuesday, the crim inal 
court docket was cleared w ith the  
possible exception of one case th a t  
m ay be up for tria l next Monday.

Two individuals were cleared of 
charges hanging e ver from the la s t 
term  th is week. The three charges 
of extortion against Judge J. J .  
Alexander were dismissed upon 
motion of the d istric t attorney. I t  
will be recalled th a t the Judge w as 
tried on one charge the last te rm  
of court and the ju ry  was unable 
to agree on a  verdict.

The other case dismissed a t tho  
request of the r i s f i c t  A ttorney 
was th a t of Roy Wilson who w as 
given a three year sentence on a  
charge of arson two years ago The 
case came ba^k a f te r  an appeal to  
the higher courts 

O ther cases tried  or o therw ise 
disposed ol th is term  are: S ta te  vs 
J. H. Bennett, burg lary  charge, 
plea of guilty  an i three year sen
tence given an" suspended.

S ta te  vs Jim .ny VI alker forgery, 
charge dismissed a t request of ile- 
tr ic t attorney. S ta te  vs W a lte r  
Alexander colored, ju ry  tr ia l and 
sentence of th ree and a half years 
which w as suspended. He w as 
charged w ith traiisportion  of liqu
or. S ta te  vs Tom Brown, burglary  
charge in connection with lum ber 
yard a t  Hedley, acquitted. S tate  vs 
Clyde Moss, charge of burglary, 
acquitted on instructed verdict 

Barney Rutlecyi- was g iver a 
two year suspended sentence on a 
guilty plea of possession of liquor. 
S im ilar charge aga inst Roy Bris
coe in a companion case, charga 
was w ithdraw n upon request o f 
d istric t a tto rney  i f te r  the boy of 
17 years had plead guilty. No evi
dence was introduced to show th a t  
he had anyth ing  to  do w ith a  
transaction  th a t would m erit eith 
er a  charge or infictm ent

, J » »Baamm

The City Council of Memphis 
has passed a new ordinance to 
take im m ediate effect th a t will 
m ateria lly  reduce the natu ra l gas 
ra tes  there. This action was taken 
la st week.

The new rates, the firs t 25,000 
feet a t  40 cents per thousand; the 
next 75,000 feet per month a t 26 
cents; the next 100.000 a t 20 cents; 
the nex t 300,000 feet a t 16 cents 
per thousand.

Domestic ra tes are also m a te r
ially reduced, but have not been 
announced.

------------ 1
Mrs. Chas. H. Dean of Dimmit 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Lane.

------------ :------------
Clarendon Boy Wins Honor at 

John Hopkins University
H obart (Ebey) Stocking, young

est son of Mrs. J. D. S tocking of 
this city  has just been aw arded a 
Scholarship in the F acu lty  of 
Philosophy a t Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltimore Young S tock
ing who is enrolled in the depart
m ent of Geology will receive the 

jPh.D . degree next year.
Specializing in the field of Oil 

Geology it will be remembered 
th a t Mr. Stocking worked as a 
geologist w ith the S inclair Ex- 
p lorating  Company in W est A frica 
two years ago. He resigned th a t 
position to re tu rn  to  Am erica to 
complete his studies in Baltim ore 
As a  studen t in Johns Hopkins he 
has gained considerable distinction 
in scholarship and it w as in reco
gnition of splendid w ork th a t the 
honor w as conferred.

Mrs. Willie Goldston of Amarillo 
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shaw and 
son H. C. of W indy Valley were 
Clarendon shoppers Monday.

Sloan Baker’s Name Left 
Off Official Ballot

Through a  m istake of the print, 
er, the  nam e of Sloan B aker did 
not appear on the printed ballots 
in Tuesday’s election.

W hen the erro r w as discovered, 
phone messages were sent each of 
the polling places in the county 
asking th a t Mr. B aker’s nam e be 
w ritten  on the ballot in the demo
cra tic  column where it r igh tly  be
longed.

FREE GIFTS ARE 
GIVEN CUSTOMERS 

HERE SATURDAY
Clarendon Merchants Thank

Their Customers in Way 
That Means Something

The la rgest Saturday  crowd o f  
the year w as in town S atu rday  fo r  
the g ift aw ards th a t were announ
ced some tim e ago. In  the aw ards, 
Mrs. W. A. Land received f irs t 
place of a basket of groceries. Mrs.
B. G. Sm ith had the honor of sec
ond place and was given a  set o f  
dishes. Lane, small son of Carl V. 
Adams was lucky for th ird  place 
and took home a pressure cooker.

I t  was noted th a t purchases 
were m any from the am ount o f 
bundles being carried from  th e  
stores to  autos parked a t the curb. 
Grocery stores did a  big business 
and have been increasing th e ir  
sales all fall due to  the exception
ally low prices. Clarendon known 
as the h ighest grocery town in 
west Texas a  few years ago, now 
takes firs t rank  am ong those of
fering  the best bargains.

Custom ers from  as fa r aw ay as  
fifty  miles were seen here S a tu r
day. Groom folks came over and  1 
one c a r  from Turkey w as on the  
street, the occupants having m ade 
local purchases as was seen by th e  
bundles aboard as they were leav
ing town.

Clarendon m erchants are build
ing a  b e tte r trade te rrito ry  by of
fering  dependable goods a t  a 
cheaper price The te rrito ria l lines 
are widening if one m ay judge by 
the distance custom ers travel to  
get here. In  fact no town in W est 
Texas today has better bargains to  
offer in all lines than  Clarendon.

Bud Sm ith from  W ardville, 
Oklahom a is visiting  his uncle, J .  
L. Cobbs of Clarendon.

Mrs. T. W. W elch and d a u g h te r  
Rebecca visited in the C larence 
W hite home a t  Amarillo.
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survivor and his dependents have 
passed on can auditors accurately 
detetraine w hat incoin of the realm 
a  w ar has cost.

The la te  Alfred Bernhard Nobel, 
creato r of the Nobel peace prizes, 
thought th a t in developing destruc
tive explosives he was helping 
m ake w ar so horrible th a t men 
no longer dare to  engage in it.The 
W orld W ar proves he was wrong. 
Nobel w as an idealist;he should 
have been an economist. He would 
have been on a much sounder line 
of reasoning had he supposed that 
the dogs of w ar would be held In 
perm anent leash only when it  be
came too expensive to  loose them.

—H otary Magazine

day xtao Fiddler Is Always Paidtaxes amounting to  $1,160 per 
and saleries and wages of $3,000

largely Inhabited by "horned toads 
and ra ttle  snakes."

life Itself. W ith th is view many 
will agree, because teaching me
thods have changed w ithin com
paratively  recent years. The pro
ducts of the public schools are be
ing m easured more by their gener
al knowledge than by the ir ability 
to read and write, and solve diffi
cu lt m athem atical problems.

B ut teaching methods are still 
fa r  from  being on a uniform basts. 
They vary  in proportion to the 
num ber of teachers in the school 
as each has his or her own ideas 
regarding the methods to  be em 
ployed.

Recently a  school m agazine ask 
ed tw enty  well known educators 
in widely separated sections of the 
nation w hat should be tau g h t in 
the public schools. None of the re 
plies were in exact agreem ent, 
though each agreed th a t character 
was of prim e importance.

The old-fashioned school teacher 
em phasized character train ing  to 
the 'n th  degree. How m any re
m em ber the old copy book ad
monition th a t "The purest treasure 
th a t m ortal tim e affords, is spot
less rep u ta tio n ?”

There is an apparent effort on 
the p a r t of older teachers in the 
higher schools of the s ta te  dis
crim inating against the younger 
teacher seeking advancement. In 
m any respects some of our cur- 
riculuma have become "fossilized” 
through political action where 
teachers hold positions through 
"pull" ra th e r than m erit. Teachers’ 
associations are handicapped by 
political propaganda and selfish 
Interests upon the p a rt of leaders. 
This same political Influence is of
ten extended to the actions of a 
tex t book purchasing com mittee 
th a t is never "cock-sure” about 
any tex t th a t is adopted. Often a 
text is discarded a f te r  a tria l of a 
few weeks. Some of th e 'te x ts  are 
biased and misleading as was evi
denced by an adopted geography 
tex t w ithin recent months th a t 
described W est Texas as a  desert

T H E  DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
J. C. ESTLACK, Editor and Owner

* T e m p l e  o
« By the .In all lands wailing voices, s tr id 

ent voices, indignant voices are be
seeching governm ents to reduce 
taxes. Business, crippled by lean 
years, looks askance a t  the tax  
rolls and asks for relief. I t  is not 
an inappropriate tim e for friends 
of peace to  remind the m arts  of the 
world th a t in m any and devious 
ways the burden of taxation  is 
heavily ballasted with debts incur
red during the World W ar, debts 
contracted because of suspicions 
generated by the W orld W ar, obli
gations arising out of the human 
miseries spawned by the World 
War.

The Golcondas of w ealth blasted 
Into junk on the battlefields are a- 
mong the least of the item s th a t 
appear on M ar’s ledger. The ac
count books of modern w ar can
not be closed a t the signing of an 
armistice, nor ten years later, nor 
fiftv. Not until the last wounded

INSULL’S OPERATING 
COMPANIES

Published on Thursday of each week.

O ther zones $3.00Subscription $1.50 a year 1st zone.

M itered as second-class m a tte r March 12, 1929, a t  the post office at 
Clarendon. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

This paper's duty Is to prin t ull the news th a t’s  f it to  p rin t honestly 
end fairly  to  all unbiased by any consideration even including its own 
editorial opinion.

a n y  trraneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation  of 
la y  person, firm, or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
THE DONj .EY  COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon be
ing brought to  the attention  of the m anagem ent.

Abiline Morning News.
Samuel and Martin Insull’s un

pardonable sin was in running out 
from the consequences.They can
not be forgiven that. But whatever 
m ay be said of the Insull’s they 
never run out on West Texas, out 
here the most significant counter 
picture to the vast and reverber
ating  fall of their bouse of holding 
company cards is the going condi
tion of the operating companies 
th a t were the real heart of the 
structure.

During this deluge of Insull news 
—all about Martin in the $20-a- 
week boarding house, Samuel's 
flight to  Paris to Florence to 
Athens, M artin In jail, of Samuel 
the expatriate and fugitive—It is 
well to  remember tha t the brothers 
dreamed of dependable electricity 
In small towns, on the farm; and 
th a t the W est Texas Utilities com
pany remains, with the other oper
ating  units, to fulfill the dream. 
W est Texas is not willing to put 
th a t company on the spot for of
fenses of which it was ignorant.

i t  has not missed on the prom
ise to pay, a few weeks ago dis
tribu ting  $117,000 in hard coin of 
the realm  to Its holders of $6 pre
ferred stock of whom 2,000 are 
W est Texans. Last year it paid

NOTICE—O bituaries and poetry are published in this paper a t  the 
ra te  of 1 cent per word. A charge of $1.00 is made on cards of thanks. 
Stories of deaths and ’unerals published in tim e to  reta in  the news 
value are not rated  as obituaries.

No man wears 
expression than  
derson while dri 
s tr e e t  with th a t c 
in his mouth. H 
his neck so the 1 
b is  chin.

Mrs. B. D. Howe of Shamrock 
is slowly improving from a lengthy 
illness. She is stay ing  with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Har
vey in Clarendon.

MATIUNAL EDITORIAL 
4  Q ASSOCIATION

i BER 1932
Donley County Leader, SI.SO a year W hile officers 

fo r the boys who 
bank, somebody ( 
bed the Naravtsa 
line in Mexico. A 
hab it of robbing 1 
and not needing 
to  be arrested.

I Test Texas Press 
Association Attorney Dave Fitzgerald of 

Memphis had court business here 
Monday. O U R  F I R S T  

C O N S I D E R A T I O N
her wo»k—this young lady of Urn 
plains am ong the alleged culture
of the east.

Miss W arner received her tra in 
ing in C. I. A. of Denton, Colorado 
U niversity a t Boulder, and Chicago 
A rt Institu te. Even w ith all that, 
can you feature those easte rn  peo
ple drawing ta len t from the plains 
of W est Texas?

Household Changes.
A nother th ing the folks found 

out during the cam paign was th a t 
bologna and baloney are not the 
sam e. You have to chew bologna 
before vou can swallow it.

A bride was c< 
“bridge coffee" i 
cently. If  bridge 
th ing  like bridge 
to  sue the wh< 

whil

M o r e Y e a r s  
o f  Y o u t h Is always the security and safety of the funds en

trusted to us by our depositors. We, like ail busi
nesses have to “make” money to exist. But ac
cording to our concept, "safety” is the ali im
portant element of every investment operation 
into which we enter.

years ago 
north  plains ra 
ra in  all sum m er i 
we got came froi 
oid bridge where 
d ry  it up. T hat w 
com bination of s 
bolic asid. Some 
Bridgewater, so 
they  are known 
H arry  Bridgewai 
down to  Bowie, 
led down to raisi 
H e had eight 1

Swapping About.
We never hear these so-called 

radio  crooners on the ether w ith
ou t thinking th a t there aught to  be 
some way to tu rn  the ether on the 
crooners.

The Public and Economy.
E very citizen is a stockholder in 

the business term ed government. 
If  the business is run efficiently 
and economically the etttzen prof
its. If not, he loses money.

I t  is unfortunate th a t as a  rule 
governm ent units are fa r from  be
ing fully efficient. W aste, duplica
tion of effort and old tim e methods 
are an unnam ed but im portant 
item on the tax  bill.

Should the stockholders and di
rectors of industrial corporations 
be as lax as the average citizen is 
when it comes to  government, 
m ost of our

CIIIEOFRACTOR
Office and Residence 

410 West 4th S t  
Phone 234 

Clarendon, Texas

• W orst Diseases.
I f  we are to believe w hat we 

beard  over the radio during the re
cen t campaign, the six w orst dis
eases affecting  us now m ight be 
summ ed up as radicalism, social
ism. Bolshevism, communism, an 
archism  and rheum atism .

It is safe to bank where bankers invest safely
Instantly...gives to your skin that... 
soft.. .vivacious ... youthful touch. 
Blemishes and wrinkles yield to a 
fascinating Ivory toned Beauty that 
takes away years from your appear
ance. Start its use to-day. Farmers State heard  from  him

o r i e n t a l P reacher Rea\ 
over the condit 
in  generaland fin 
ial like and said 
to  m ake a cro 
w as sorry  he

Krum bling Things.
The farm er who brings 60 

pounds of shelled corn to  town 
now and gets 18 cents for it, pays 
11 cents for a  half pound of 
krum bled breakfast food in a  box. 
Do you wonder th a t our national 
backbone is krum bling?

M  OOURAUD
who* n*jN w  

U B  Radial Shad**
I r S t n d  K>< fo r  TRIAL S IZ E  
ETHopWins arson. Haw York

grea test industrial 
organizations would be bankrupt.

From  the beginning of society, 
taxes have always been an out
standing subject fo r discussion. 
B ut few people are willing to  study 
the  adm inistration of government, 
check up on the efficiency of em
ployees and elected officials, in
vestigate bond issues and debts, 
and express themselves clearly  on 
m a tte rs  which m ske up our tax 
burden.

Some units of our governm ent 
have proved steadily more costly 
in execution in the past few years 
and we place the blame a t  the 
•••long place. We can elim inate this 
vaste  if we will go about it in the

deter-

P o lltlrsl F reaks.
N em ahah county, K ansas has re

duced the ir county governm ental 
expense from  $388,459.09 in 1928 
to $158,069.48 in 1931. I t  is said to 
be much less th is season. M ust be 
try in g  to cast reflection upon the 
Intelligence ( ? )  of the nation.

LIQUID - TA1 
Cheeks M alaria 
f irs t day, Headi 
In 30 minutes.

666 SALVE f 
Most Speedy 1

Hockley County Cans.
As a  means of helping the needy

to  help themselves, Hockley coun
ty , of which Leveland is the coun
ty  scat, purchased 50,000 tin  cans 
which were distributed  among the 
responsible citizens of the county 
unable to m ake purchase individ
ually.

One third of the canned products 
is being returned to the county to 
pay for the two th irds of the num 
ber of cans used. This method was 
employed firs t in Dickens county 
Iss t season. A num ber of W est 
Texas counties used the method 
th is season, which is said to work 
ou t to  good advantage.

Dr. M ontgomery has special equipment for examining 
children's eyes. He does not use drugs or dilate the pupil
in m aking the examination. l ie  has had twelve years ia 
the  exclusive study of the human eyes, and the correction 
of their defects. So when you think of your eyes, think

righ t m anner and w ith a 
mined effort. Use m ore care In the 
selection of the men whom we 
select to  represent our locality in 
national and s ta te  legislation—men 
whom we know will be fearless 
and Im partial in enacting laws 
th a t will b ring  about the needed 
changes.

• • •

Our Public. Schools.
I t  has become a generally  ac

cepted fact th a t the best teaching 
is not done out of a book, bu t from

OPTOM ETRIST and OPTICIAN

626 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas.
In Amarillo Office every day except Wednesday

Idaho Spuds.
A t Blsrkfoot, Idaho the best 

Irish  potatoes in the world are 
grown when size and quality  are 
considered. The spuds a rc  harves
ted with improved m achinery and 
stored  in cellars th a t will w ith 
s tan d  50 degrees below zero, along 
th e  railw ay tracks.

The spuds a re  loaded from the 
cellars into a  ca r by means of an 
electrical crane, three men being 
enabled to load a ca r In fo rty  m in
utes. The price paid for them a t 
th is  tim e is 25 cents a hundred. I t 
co s ts  40 cents a hundred to  pro
duce tfiem, and load them  on the 
cor. Are Idaho farm ers as well off 
os Texas cotton grow ers? We 
th in k  not when we consider the 
expense of tak ing  stock through 
th e  w inter there as compared to 
th e  balm y clim ate of the old Lone 
S ta r  state .

\our/uce in Contrasts
uc representation of the homes ol two housewives—iusi
evening meal The woman at the left has been working
n . . .  nothing has gone off well . . .  she is nervous, tited,

h «  h l T 0***™ .home;mana8cr «  * e  right is cool, fresh,
frw  h° mLe al1 af,ernoon, yet is ready to

s u c ^  of tK “ ' I  het. ° vea  Her besuccess of the other housewife’s dinner-party is extremely

questu
TNI PUBLIC s h o u l d  b s  
prudent in seeking relief from 
pain. Take nothing which does 
not have the approval of tho 
medical profession.

■AYIR ASPIRIN will never 
do you any harm, and almost 
always brings the desired relief. 
But remember that the high 
medical endorsement given 
Bayer Aspirin does not apply to 
all tablets for relief of pain.

THI DOCTOR ia careful to 
specify Rai/rr Aspirin for theae 
important reasons:
It has no injurious ingredients. 
No coarse particles to irritata 
throat or stomach. Nothing to 
upse* the system. Not even any 
disagreeable taste. The Bayer 
process insures a pure, uniform

YF little Mr. T! 
1  «pcak for hi 
guessing he’d s 
he  knows, betti 
kind of powder t 
and he'd vote ir 
What s glorious 
the soft, white ti 
can rains down < 
Little tremors 
backbone fro r 
delicious coolnt

Be prepared for that sudden 
invitation to go out to a 
bridge party or other social 
engagements. Have your 
dress clothes ready for that 
occasion by having them 
cleaned now. Don’t be forced 
to undergo disappointment 
because of a soiled garment. 
Call 27 and let us make the 
way easy.

The difference is that the modern home-manager at the rinh. 
R" ‘** • • T 1*  • * «  lx~«w if« <dll cool, b ,  old & o ,

S S l S J f i  S ,* S 2 S S 3 E  ■
yo»H wolk. d ™
more attractive meals. You'll he e better- mo«
special prices and terms T O nA vY ’c I T w “ “  x",u  ener8euc- lak-  • A T S M S r . s

i f  Do you knotc that 
Service i> hilled o 

It,* • .  and adda onl\

Teaching The Yankee.
Misa Kerrick W arner, daughter 

o f  Mra. Phoebe K. W arner of 
C laude ia teaching New England 
women how to  furniah a  home, a r 
ran g e  th e ir  houaehold effects and 
p lan  th e ir  m eals to  the g rea test 
economical advantage.

ound talc 
•1 iugicuie 
neutralize!

comi

counteracts evei
product. amount to your total bill? J1Connecticut fu rn itu re  house, she 

conducts cooking schools and v a r
ious kitchen dem onstrations. She 
also contacts th e  home economic 
risesea of the public schools.

She makes lectures, visits w o
m ens clubs and conducts field tripe 
Bor the schools and dubs, and 
wtthall, Is a  very busy young lady.

\tofestTexas Utiliti
“Master Cleaners” 

Phone 27 One Day Service

l u
3J C T *
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No m an wears a  more dignified 
expression th an  O. S. (Dad) An
derson while driving down Main 
s tr e e t  with th a t crooked stem  pipe 
in  his mouth. He’s forced to bow 
his neck so the bowl won’t  burn 
h is  chin.

W hile officers were out looking 
fo r the boys who robbed the Vega 
bank, somebody got busy and rob
bed the N aravisa bank across the 
line in Mexico. Any one m aking a 
h ab it of robbing banks for pastim e 
and not needing the money, augh t 
to  be arrested.

"THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET’ By L. F. Van Zclm
ilOaily J3iuz

main en ?eE T i>  
LEADING N6wt>RAPCj*

STATUE
UNVEILED

*/un.t TME CROWD 
PlUib TmE GRAND 
6TAND. J .P  COYNE., 
OUf* LEADING 
BANKER , UNVEIL6
Th e  statue A/UICM 
u c  MAS SO GENCB- 
OuSLH DONATED TO 
Main  STREET.

BCMOLD -  IT IS 
A STATUE op 
J.P  COYNE. UIMSELP.

V WOODEN 5AN OLD 
MAN CJTNfc WAS
CONCEITED B U T -
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A bride was complimented w ith 
“bridge coffee" up at P am pa re
cently. If bridge coffee tastes any
th ing  like bridge w ater, she augh t 
to  sue the whole bunch. Long 
years ago while w orking on a 
no rth  plains ranch, i t  forgot to  
ra in  all sum m er and all the w ate r 
we got came from a hole under an 
oid bridge where the sun could not 
d ry  It up. T hat w ater tasted  like a 
com bination of asafetida and ca r
bolic asid. Some folks arc fond of 
Bridgewater, so fond of it th a t 
they  are known as Bridgewater. 
H arry  Bridgew ater wandered off 
down to  Bowie, m arried and s e tt
led down to raising culvert w aters. 
He had eight the last th a t was 
heard  from him.

P reacher Reavis was in ta lk ing  
over the conditions of the county 
in generaland finally got confident
ial like and said he borrowed $500 
to  m ake a crop on last year. He 
w as sorry  he borrowed so much

when he found out th a t he had no 
m arket for all the fine crops he 
had to sell in the fall, and some to 
sell before fall. This made it hard 
for him to pay th a t money back, 
but he paid her up ju s t the same. 
This year he beat Andy Mellen’s 
bunch to  it because he never saw 
anything ahead to guarantee him a 
decent price for a  crop, (and he 
grows some whoppers believe me.) 
so he got down to bedrock to  s ta r t 
with and m ade his 1932 crop on 
ju st $51 of borrowed money. That 
was $449 less than  he spent on the 
crop la s t year. T hat is w hat I call 
good financiering. He has a  fine 
crop of corn th a t  he is offered 18 
cents a  bushel for if he wiishel! It 
and haul it to  town about 12 miles. 
Folks, th a t would alm ost m ake a 
preacher cuss to  be hijacked in 
broad-open daylight like tha t. Will 
he do i t?  N ot much, M ary Ann. He 
could not g e t it shelled and haul it 
in for 18 cents a  bushel. He’s Just 
one of hundreds of good honest 
citizens who know how to behave 
and earn  more than they get,and 
yet have to  bear the iron heel of 
preed on a disppointed neck. Thou
sands are hungry for the preachers 
corn and would be glad to  work 
and pay for it, t u t  they are told to 
be patrio tic and starve.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 

Checks M alaria in 2 days, Colds 
f irs t day. Headaches or N euralgia 
In SO minutes.

6G6 SALVE for HEAD Colds 
Most Speedy Remedies known

Angels of Mercy are Just plain 
ordinary women w ith plenty of 
common sense. O ur Mommer was 
sick, real sick, for about two weeks 
GW w as overloaded w ith cares and 
if there is anything th a t gets a 
fellow down rig h t now, It is for his 
old Mommer to  ge t bad sick. The 
OW knew of one woman she could 
depend on day and night through

thick and thin. T hat woman is a 
practical nurse and if she ever gets 
tjred, no one knows anything abou. 
it. Yes sir, we sure did appreciate 
the w ay Mrs. Jim  Heckm an help
ed out of a  pinch, she is faithful 
and understanding. If  you need a 
woman wno knows how and is more 
than  willing, call Mrs. Heckman. 
I'll guaran tee th a t you won’t re
g re t it. Her phone is 185-J. Her 
charges are most reasonable for a 
woman who has had lots of exper
ience.

I N S U R E  N O W
For November pay us $1.00 and the first month’s 

cost and get the best Mutual Life policy in Texas.

No assessments, no dues, no calls, just reason

able monthly, rates. Ages 10 to 80 years.

J. A. WARREN, Agent
Clarendon, Texas

A certa in  girl irom  out of town 
visited here last week, and the girl 
she w as visiting with asked us not 
to  say  anything about it because 
she did not w ant the public to 
know th a t she associated with 
th a t class of folks. H er only object
ion w as th a t the visiting young 
lady worked for a  living by clerk
ing in a  store. In  fact the visitor 
was not of th a t "aleet" class, so to 
speak.

The Apostle agreed to  see tha t 
the name was kept out of the paper. 
Not because he was asham ed of the 
visitor, but because he was asham 
ed to  le t the  public know th a t a 
giri had so little  sense as tu fail 
to  recognize the value of a person
ality  th a t could getthrough the 
world w ithout leaning on her old 
daddy a f te r  she was 25 years old 
Some of the  very best girls I have 
ever known had red hands and 
broken nails. Their cheeks looked 
like peaches a f te r  they are dried 
but they had a h eart of gold. Any 
girl who com m its no g rea te r error 
than  to  w an t to  be financially inde
pendent,is a queen fit to  grace the 
home of any man, and a darn 
sigh t b e tte r  than  the "wall flower" 
th a t never knew w hat It was to 
earn an honest dollar a t home or 
anywhere else. W hat did I  tell 
th is "flip” m aking this request? I 
told her th a t if all women of today 
were of h er type, heaven would 
grow up in weeds before another 
generation.

—prepare for the opportunities 
and grasp  them  when they come 
you will have tho nominal money 
cost of your tra in ing  back before 
ten months from  the date of your 
enrollment and you will draw ever- 
increasing divide ids the balance of 
your lifi.

The firs t step  is clipping the 
coupon below and sending for 
large book, "Achieving Success in 
Business." In th is  wonderful book, 
you will learn why Tyler Commer
cial College is the largest commer
cial school and of the success of 
their graduates.

TYLER COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas

Name

Address

Roy Jewell of Hediey was in 
town Monday a n !  complained th a t 
four of his cotton pickers were 
tak ing  a vacation in the Memphis 
jail since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Mosley and 
children and Mrs. J iggs Mosley 
and son spent the week end w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. Hom er Paddock a t
Borger.

A. Combest, badly injured by a 
broken hip in an auto collision 
some tim e ago, is improving slow
ly. He is able to get around with 
the aid of a crutch a t  this time.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

BUSINESS EDUCATION 
IS AN INVESTMENT

If  you P u t the Problem  up

to your B a b y . ..  there’d be no 
question about
rF little Mr. Tlirec monlln-old could 

tpeak for himself, what a lot of 
guessing he’d save his mother! For 
he knows, better than anyone, the 
kind of powder that's best for his skin, 
and he'd vote immediately for Z.B.T. 
What a glorious feeling it is for Baby as 
the soft, white talcum from the Z. B.T. 
can rains down over his dimpled body. 
Little tremors of delight travel hit 
backbone from  end to end and a 
delicious coolness spreads over him. 
But there i» iiMnt than a good time at 
stake. Baby’s health and comfort are 
also insured by this mildly medicated 
compound talc . . .  Z. B.T. contains a 
special ingredient which soothes the 
skin, neutralizes dangerous acids, and 
counteracts every agency of iiiiuttion.
-  J  • , 1 . • . - - l l Jl o u r  u ru g ^ m  ui u w u i «kv*» ov«k»
Z. B. T. in three sire*—50c, 25c and 
10c. R eject s u b stitu te s ! Cct a can of 
Z. B. T. today and lest it yourself. Or, 
if you prefer, mail the coupon, with

4 cents to cover postage, and well 
gladly send you a full-size "junior” can.

Z. B. T. Products Co., Bronx, N, Y. 
F R E E  J U N I O R  S I Z E  C A N

T. B .T . l-H<)l)t'CTS CO., D»pr. 
Hroax. N*t» Yurfc

mrn f ndosed fine! 4c Im stamps far tehirh ptrnm • a /nfi-sfae ”Junior"mu o f 7. B. T. Baby Talrui
NAME_____
A DDR CMS.

—

■■
■

If  you are  Inclined to  think of a 
business tra in ing  as an expense; 
som ething to  be put off until some 
la te r tim e; ju s t stop to  think w hat 
an earning capacity  of over 
$2,500 per year would mean to  

! you. Two boys tta r te d  together 
with equal chances. One, business 
trained, is a  $2,500 executive a t 23; 
the other, who overlooked a busi
ness education, is a  $18-a-week 
worker.

A business tra in ing  is not an ex
pense. I t  is an investm ent—the 
only investm ent in the world th a t 
combines the two factors of abso
lute safe ty  and reasonable returns. 
The investor who risks a  hundred 
dollars in an oil well and gets back 
fifty  thousand dollars is not any 
luckier than  the young m an or 
woman who invests an equal a- 
mount of capital in his brain thru  
a business training. Among your 
acquaintances, there a re  no doubt 
a num ber of young men and wo
men who have proven to  them 
selves th a t the tru th  of this s ta te 
ment.

W hat else can you do to  Increase 
your income proportionally in the 
next aix m onths? Is  there any in
vestm ent or any speculation th a t 
will do it?  There is only one in
vestm ent you can m ake th a t will 
do it surelv a  id aafely—prepare 
yourself to  increase your earning 
capacity  th ree fold.

XUht WWV J vu» «MAIU

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Tyler, 
Texas, and let them prepare you In 
General Secretarial, OeneralBusi- 
nesa. Banking, R ailroad or Wes
te rn  Union, Bookkeeping, Short
hand and Typewriting, Cotton 
Classing, Civil Service, Radio, 
Penm anship or Telegraphy course. 
You will have the definite assu r
ance th a t if you will do your p a rt

WHITE’S BARBER SHOP
(In Latson Building)

Every service rendered that can be had in any 
first-class barber shop.

Haircuts __________________ 25c
Shaves .... .-.......... .................  25c
Shampoos_________________ 25c
Shower baths ,_____________ 15c

FRANK WHITE’S BARBER SHOP
In the Postoffice Block

OF THE ELECTIONS 
CONGRESS 
LEGISLATURE 
MARKETS

First and Most Complete 
at the Lowest Cost

Your Choice 
of Either 
Newspaper

Wichita Daily limes
WITH SUNDAY 

—or—

Wichila Falls Record News
WITH SUNDAY TIMES

UNTIL DEC. 1, 1933 — OVER A YEAR 
7 Issues a Week 

By Mail in Texas and Oklahoma

SUBSCRIBE TODAY—
Through Tour Postmaster, Times or Record News 

Agent or This Newspaper

The F unniest Comics and Best

AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT

and TRAVEL 
POLICIES

1 Cent a day, $8.65 a year pays $500.00 to 
$1,000.00 if killed. Pays $50.00 to $100.00 a 
month for injuries. 2 Cents a day, $7.80 a year 
pays $5000.00 if killed. Pays $100.00 a month for 
injuries.

C. E. K I L L O U G II 
Phone 44

.

K

P R I V A T E :

We consider your business with us strictly 
confidential and we want you at all times to feel 
free to consult us about any financial matter with 
the assurance that it will be entirely private.

THINK!

HAV5 MONEVI

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

“Homs of tho Thrifty'*

THTNJCJ

HAVE MONEY!

Christmas
Photos

It is none too early to be thinking 
about Christmas gifts. Where could 
you get, for as little cost, twelve gifts that 
would be more appreciated than a dozen 
photographs?

During November only, our prices 
reduced 25 to 50 percent, and our regu
lar 8 x 10 enlargement free with each 
dozen photos.

BA BY  PH O TO S
Your baby won’t be little long, and 

photographs never grow up.
During November, an 8 x 10 baby 

portrait for only $1.00. In connection 
with this offer, ask us about our special 
“comb and blush” gifts.

ALDERSON’S
Art Studio &  G ift Shop

Tr‘V* MB. 
pots *„•*. rJSIS
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SU R PR ISE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

While Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong  were a t church Sunday 
morning, a number of relatives 
gathered a t the A rm strong home 
w ith  food prepared for the surprise 
b irthday dinner honoring Mrs. 
Arm strong.

The parents were not aw are of 
any plans until they stepped inside 
th e ir  home to discover the chil
dren who had gathered for the oc
casion.

Those to  assist Mrs. A rm strong 
In the happy observance of this oc
casion were A. J. A rm strong and

family, Bryan A rm strong and 
family, J . H. Koeninger and fam 
ily of Hedley, C. O. Baldwin and 
family of Amarillo.

COMPLIMENTARY
SHOWER

Com plimenting Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil E. Beach w ith a shower, 
Mrs. Ben Andis and Miss Lucile 
entertained a  num ber of friends 
Monday evening a t  seven thirty . 
Several gam es and contests were 
enjoyed then little Miss Loyce 
Beach and M aster Billie Ralph 
Andis pulled in a  small wagon of 
laundry which M aster Billie Ralph, 
in a very fitting  speeety, presented 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Beach. But the 
laundry proved to be a num ber of 
both useful and beeutiful gifts 
from the ir friends present.

Refreshm ents of punch and cake

R A D I O S
Like autos, sometimes have little things go 
wrong----Call me and I’ll make them right again.

EANES RADIO SERVICE
When in any kind of Radio trouble, call 36.

M System

m g ®

fhtfWkuWl3  »Ni

mm

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
BULK COFFEE 9 lbs.
BLOSSOM COFFEE—3 lb. can 69c
COOKIES— Fig Bars, 2 lbs. 20c
PECANS good alxe soft ahell 

S lb*. 25c
COCOA Hersheys—One Pound can 

Half pound can

GLOVES Buns heavy weight 
P air 10c

Dried Fruit Peaches—Choice 3 lbs. 25c 
Prunes—60-70, 2 lbs. ISe 
Apricots, choice, 2Vfe lbs. 25e

MEAL— Fresh Slock, 20 lbs. 25c
FLOUR Homo or I ’n ista 

G uaranteed 48 Ibn. 75c
CELERY, large bleached stalks 9c
SALMONS—Pink tall can 10c
GRAPES—Tokays 4 lbs. 25c
SORGHUM Syrup East Texan 

Gallon 43c
SOAP PAG nr C rystal W hite 

Giant Bam— 6 for 25c
GOLD MEDAL 

48 lb. s a c k . . . . . $1.05
24 lbs. 53c

Wm. ROGERS & SON
KNIVES and PORKS 

F or coupons parked in every sa rk  of
A M A R Y L L I S  F L O U R

48 lbs. 
24 lbs.

. ............  $1.05

................  53c

were served to the honorees, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beach, Misses Wilson, 
Lucile Polk, Mona Churchman, 
Thelm a Robinson, Grace and Ethel 
Harvey, Rachel Edith Longan and 
Loyce Beach. Messrs. Tom O rd e r, 
R. M. Chunn, J. C. Longan and 
Mesdames E lizabeth Rowlew, May 
Womack, Messr.;. and Mesdames 
Snooks Andis, Ralph Andis, P. H. 
Longan and the hostesses, Miss 
Lucille and Mrs. Ben Andis.

'

JU N IO R DANCE HELD 
FRIDAY NIGHT

T ie  Tumors enjoyed a dance F ri
day n igh t a t the Parish  House. 
W hile m any of the boys and girls 
danced to the beeutiful music fu r
nished by Rhodin Chase and Hu
bert Reavis, oth rs enjoyed them 
selves by playir.g bridge, 42 and 
other games.

Some of the “graders" invited 
seniors, sophomon s and freshmen. 
A fter the last bit. of music had 
faded away, everyone declared 
they had had an enjoyable time.

ENTERTAIN WITH 
DINNER BRIDGE PARTY

Mr and Mrs Kelly Chamberlain 
en tertained w 'th  a dinner bridge 
p arty  Monday evening, a lovely 
dinner being served preceding the 
games.

Mrs. Tom Bugbee received high 
score prize.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bugbee of Goodnight, Mr. and Mrs. 
M ontgomery of Pasadena, Califoi- 
nia, Mr. and Mrs I ra  Merchant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Knorpp, Air. 
and Mrs. P. L. Chamberlain.

MOTHERS’ CLUB
Mrs. R ichard W ilkerson was 

hostess to  the m em bers of the 
M others’ Club in a m eeting held in 
the Club Room Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Will C. McDonald was leader 
opening the discussion w ith the 
subject of Child Psychology 9 and 
10th Chapters.

Mrs. Vestal Mosley spoke on the 
subject of "Psychology of the 
school age child.”

"W hat orlce good habits" was 
ably discussed by Mrs. F rank 
Heath.

M argaret and h i l a r  Bell W ilker
son contributed to the musical por
tion of the program.

Mrs. Bill C. Bromley will be hos
tess to  the Club a t a m eeting to  be 
held November lV h .

Refreshm en’s were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Wilkerson.

PATHFINDER CLUB
The P athfinder Club will meet 

F riday evening in the Ladies' Club 
Room a t  8 o'clock. The change in 
tim e of m eeting was made due to 
the football gam e Friday a f te r
noon a t Memphis.

SIMS P-T A.
The m embers of the Sims P-T  A. 

were pleased w ith the large num
ber present for ’he regular m eet
ing Thursday afternoon. A very 
delightful program  of N ursery 
Rhymes was presented. Miss Pau 
line Fox with her group of fifteen 
small children made a  very realis
tic M other Goose. F eatures of the 
M other Goose playette were solos 
sung by Manley Bryan and Jim  
Boykin.

A lovely trio  was sung by Mrs. 
O. T. Smith, Mrs J. L. McMurtry 
and Mrs. R. Wilkeison.

Mrs. Fred R athjen save a very 
interesting  discussion of "Children 
of Pre-School Age.”

As a  result of the membership 
drive which has just been conch - 
ded the Sims P-T A. now has fift> - 
eight members. Everyone in terest 
ed in children and the ir welfare Is 
urged to  join the P-T A. and as
sist In the splendid work th a t it is 
doing.

MRS. ALEXANDER 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. E arl Alexander entertained 
with a one o’clock luncheon a t her 
home Tuesday. A fter a del'ghtful 
two course luncheon, two table* of 
contract bridge wore pleyed. Mrs. 
Meade Haile rece ved high score 
prize

Those p'aving, Mesdames Chas. 
Trent, Kelly Cha nbcrii in, M»ade 
Haile, Carrol Knoi pp, F rank  
Stocking, P ark  Chamberlain, and 
Miss M ary Cooke.

CLARENDON H D CLUB
The Clarendon Home Demon

stration  club m et a t  the home of 
Mrs. Eddington F riday afternoon.

Mrs. Fink, president presided 
over the business session. Roll calls 
answered by the quotation I  like 
best from  club book.

P rogram —Christm as cooking.

,***»V- *

Demonstration—Plum pudding.
Mrs. Fink assisted by Mrs 

C. D. McDowell.
A delightful refreshment plate 

was served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Eddington to Mesdames Clark, 
Fink, Baker, Estlack, Chase, Law
ler, Hudson, Ralph Grady, Lester 
Schull, McDowell, Brady, Van 
Eaton, Spitzer, Benson.

The club will meet a t the home 
of Mrs. Lester Schull Friday, Nov. 
18th a t  2 p. m.

------------- j-------------
1812 NEEDLE CLUB

The 1912 Needle club met at the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Dyer Thurs
day afternoon. Beautiful yard 
flowers such as roses and dahlias 
were used for decorations.

Fancy needle work and conver
sation was the feature of the af
ternoon.

The hostess, Mrs. Dyer served a 
lovely plate luncheon to the follow
ing: Invited guests Mesdames
Jam es Trent, T. H. Ellis and dau
ghter Maxine, Seldon Bagby and 
to members, Mesdames L. S. Bag
by, W. H. Martin, R. A. Chamber- 
lain, A. L. Chase, Homer Glascoe, 

R. Letts, Crocket Taylor, Sella 
Gentry, J. B. Baird, Hall, B. L. 
Jenkins and A. A. Mayes.

* * * * ♦ * • 4 1 * *

* Church Society *
* * * * * *

ADULT B. A. U,
November 3. 1932
Subject—W orking with others. 
Leader—Mrs. Kate Vinson.

The New Testament Ideal of 
Cooperation—Mrs. Reed.

Why should w : work together— 
Mrs. Holtzclaw.

W hat coopers* ion demands—Mrs 
Salmon.

The value of cooperation—Mr. 
Holtzclaw.

How Baptist churches work to
gether—Mrs. Wardlow.

CELEBRATES HER 
8th BIRTHDAY

L ittle Miss Geraldine Clayton 
celebrated her eighth birthday a t 
her home with a Halloween party  
Monday afternoon.

Ja  -k O’ Lanterns and Halloween 
colors of orange and bla' k greeted 
the kiddies on arrival.

While refreshm ents were being 
served they were visited by the old 
Witch, much to I he delight and 
surprise of the ch'ldren.

The guests fr>” the afternoon 
were Nelda Sue Burton, Marlyu 
Sawyer, Bobby Jo Lafon, Bacil 
Kirtley, Billy Thom berrv. Garland 
osnorn of Ft. W orth and the little 
hostes*. jGcraldir.c Clayton. 

h— ......... ;-------------
CORDER-BEACH

Miss Dollie C ord tr and Mr. Cecil 
Beach we're quietly m rrried  a t 7:30 
o’clock Saturday evening a t Mem
phis a t Methodist parsonage )»y 
Rev. Fu|>er. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gaither,*’lilece‘ o*' the bride being 
the only attendants.

Mrs. Beach moved to Donley 
county a num ber of years ago with 
her parents and has -esided In the 
P leasant Valley com munity most 
of the time since. She has been an 
employ of the L ittle Mercantile 
Co. for the p ast seven years and 
because of her p leasa rt disposition 
and long residei ce her friends are 
numbered by her acquaintances.

Mr. Beach has been associated 
with his fa the r and brothers ii the 
Texas Service S tation for the pa«,t 
several years, v 'here he has made 
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach are a t home 
a t the ir apartm ent in the Latson 
building.

"PASTOR’S PARTNERS”
November IS, 19i>2
Subject—A new heart and a new
name.

In the home of Laban— Mr 
Kimbriel.

Jacob leaves Laban—Ruth Bole.
Jacob fears Esau—Ray Palmer.
Jacob prepares to meet his 

brother—Wil.iam Bole.
Jacob wrestles with the angel— 

LaVeme Kimbriel.
Jacob Meets Esau— Raymond 

Hay.
Scripture reading, Luke 17:3-4— 

Ray Palmer.
A Christian who forgave—R ay

mond Hay.
Special- Ruth Cornell.

* • * • • * •

P LEA SA N T
V A L L E Y

• * *

B. A. U. PROGRAM 
November 13, 1932
Subject—"W orking for Others.” 
Introduction—Marvin W arren.

The New Testam ent Ideal of 
Cooperation—Mrs. Joe Goldston.

Why wc should work together— 
Alfred Estlack.

W hat cooperation demands—Lee 
Vaughn.

The value of cooperation—Mrs. 
Joe Bownds.

How Baptist churches work to
gether—Mrs. S. L Tidwell.

Dailv Bible Readings—Mrs. R. 
A. Hayes.

B. A. U. begins every Sunday 
evening a t 6:30. A cordial welcome 
is extended to  everyone to  come 
and join with us.

*  CHAMBERLAIN *
• * *  ______  • * *

NA WETOMPATIMIN
The Nawetom patim in Troop 

met a t  3:45 Wednesday, Novem
ber 9, 193 with six present and the 
two guardians, Helen Goldston and 
Frances Choate. The officers lec- 
ted are:

President—Jan  McDonald.
Vice-president—O ltea Words.
Sec.-Treas.—Rebecca Welch.
Reporter—Elizabeth Sanders.
S argeant-at-arm s — V’rginia 

Butler.
The troop was adjourned and 

will m eet the following Wed.

Leonard Darnell and wife of the 
north plains were week end guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Duckett.

Mrs. Harley Skinner returned 
home last week from a  few days 
visit with home folks a t Commerce 
Texas. She was accompanied home 
by her sister, Mrs. Forrest Sanders

Cotton gathering is the order of 
the day.

Billie Lavern Rampy returned 
home Monday fram  a Dallas sani- 
torium. She will tem ain a t home 
for a few m onths and then she 
will return to th a t Institution for a 
m ajor operation. Biliie hns made a 
hard  fight to regain her health, 
and we know she will win.

Mrs. R. J. Dillard visited friends 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Dol’arhide who hiis 
been visiting her slater, Mrs. 
Monica Harvev left for De:i 
Moines, New Mexico Monday to 
visit her sister. Mis. Bennett.

W. I. Rains of Hedley was a 
court visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  W hitt and 
daughters, Misses Lopez and Char- 
Isie have moved back to  the Joe 
Jones place. We are  glad to have 
them move into .this com munity 
again.

The many friends of Miss Dollie 
Corder and Mr. Cecil Beach of 
Clarendon were surprised to  learn 
th a t they motored to Memphis 
Saturday evening and were united 
in m arriage. Mrs. Beache’s niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI G aither of Mem
phis accompanied them. Friends 
of this community wish them  a 
long and happily m arried life.

Mr. Jack Bromley and mother, 
Mrs. Edd Bromley helped Mrs. I. 
W. Raines of Hedley can sweet 
potatoes Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Palm er and son, 
Jam es Wesley of Clarendon spent 
Sunday in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Riley.

Mrs. Rayburn Smith and Mrs. 
Henry Tombs of Clarendon spent 
Sunday afternoon w ith Mrs. Bill 
Bromley.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Longan and 
daughter, Rachel Edith spent 
Monday a t their daughter’s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill G aither of Memphis.

Mr. Jessey Beach of W ichita 
Falls and sister, Mrs. Nelse Rob
inson visited friends a t Plainview 
and Olton Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis of C lar
endon honored the newly weds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Beach with a show
er. Mr .and Mrs. P. H. Longan. Mr 
J. C. Longan, Tom Corder, Mrs. 
Lizzie Rowley and Miss Thelm a 
Robinson of this community a t 
tended.

Mr. and M ra Roy Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Woods, and dau
ghter, Frances Duella of McLeai., 
Mrs. Frank Williams of Hutchin
son, Kansas were dinner guests in

the J. T. Wilson home of Claren
don Monday.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
May we take th is method of 

thanking  our friends and neighbors 
for the kindness shown us during 
the sad hours in partin g  with our 
loved one. May God bless each of 
you is our prayer.

Mrs. V era Sm ith and Sons 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Montgomery 
Mrs. W. H. M cLaughian

Safe Pleasant Way 
TO L O S E  F A T
How would you like to  lose 15 

pounds of fa t in a m onth and a t 
the sam e tim e increase your ener
gy and improve your health?

How would you like to  lose your 
double chin and your too promin
en t hips and a t  the sam e time 
m ake your skin so clean and clear 
th a t it will compel adm iration?

Get on the scales today and see 
how much you weigh—then get a 
bottle of Kruschen S alts which 
will la s t you for 4 w eeks and costs 
bu t a  trifle. Take one-half tea
spoonful in a  glass of hot w ater 
before b reak fast every m orning— 
cu t down on p as try  and fa tty  
m eats—go ligh t on potatoes, but
ter, cream  and sugar—and when 
you have finished the contents of 

I th is  f irs t bottle weigh yourself 
again.

Now you will know the pleasant 
w ay to lose unsightly  fa t and 
you’ll also know th a t th e  6 sa lts of 
Kruschen have presented you with 
glorious health.

But be sure for your health’s 
sake th a t you ask fo r and get 
Kruschen Salts. Get them  a t any 
drugstore in the world and if the 
results one bottle brings do not 
delight you—do not joyfully sa tis
fy you—w hy money back.

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E —TORNADO— HAIL— AUTO 

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS—NOTARY PUBLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
Clarendon Phone 84 Texas

Pastime Theatre
Friday and Saturday 11-12th

Charles Bickford, H e l e n  
Chandler

“VANITY STREET”
S treet of beauty and ugliness, of ! 
wealth and poverty, <>I v irture and j 
vlee, where one girl was broke, 
homeless and friendless and learn
ed w hat It m eant to be torn be
tween temptation and love. Also 
Ford Stearling in Twenty Horses.

10-7.-(

Large Crowd Hears Price 
lecture at Church

A large and appreciative crowd 
was present a t  the Methodist 
church Thursday evening to  hear 
the lecture on Russia given by 
HieVmsn Price Jr The speaker 
was given an introduction by 
Judge A. T. cole.

Mr, Price his talk  on
actual observations in Russia and 
gave a vivid description of the 
horrers of communism as practiced 
in th a t nation. Though barely past 
his 21st year, young Price is a 
fluent and interesting speaker. He 
came to  Clarendon a t  the request 
of the Rotary club, the Club pay
ing all expenses.

Monday and Tuesday 14-15th

Jack Holt, Evalyn Knapp and 
J. Ferrell McDonald

“THIS SPORTING AGE”
He was ‘Champ’ In Society's game, 
but a ‘chump’ with a society dame. 
Hoof beats and heart beats Inter
mingle in this fi.-t-movlng ro
m antic drama. Also Param ount 
News Reel.

10—25c
Wednesday and Thursday 16-17th 

Alexander Kirkland, Ralph 
Bellamy and Violet Heming

“ALMOST MARRIED”
The weirdest, strangest love story 
of the year. Plenty of thrills. Also 
Fox News and Param ount Novelty

10—25c

IS YOUR CAR

Winter-Proof?
ASK ABOUT

MAGNOLIA 7 POINT SERVICE
“It takes only a few minutes to get to a hospital, 
hut a long time to get hack.” Same \yith your auto 
The seven important points about your auto are:

1. Motor—Flush and refill with Mobiloil.
2. Transmission—Magnolia oil,
3. Differential—Clean and fill with Magnolia 

grease.
4. Chassis Lubrication—Use Magnolia grease.
5. Gasoline—MoNlgas, the new all weather gas
6. Radiator—Flush and clean with Socony, 

then add Anti Freeze.
i. Battery—Keep up the cables and insure easy 

starting.

Then we have polish and Wax and Top 
Dressing too if you need it, and most cars do.

A U T O  L A U N D R Y
l ie  have every facility for washing and 

cleaning ears. This may be done w h e n  the greas
ing is c o m p le t e d .

Holland Brothers
Phone 364

* * •  * *
♦ M A I
*  *  *  —
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Sunday school w as held Sunday

num ber present. We urge everyone 
in the com m unity to come to  Sun
day school and bring some one 
w ith them.

The singing Sunday night was 
well attended. We invite everyone 
to  a ttend  .

Mr. Clarence Lane and Miss 
Topsy Endsley surprised their 
friends Sat. when they drove to 
Hollis, Okla. and w as quietly m ar-' 
ried. We wish for them a long and 
prosperous life.

There were a large crowd j 
en t a t  the pie supper F riday 
The proceeds being $28.95 which 
will go tow ard buying equipment 
for the school.

Mr. W. E. Kodges returned 
home Sunday from  Hereford where 
he has been transacting  business. 
Mrs. Chester Houges and baby re
tu rned  home w ith him for a  few 
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs Dave P atterson 
and children, M-. and Mrs. Horace 
Wood and children and Miss Imo- 
gine Endsley spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Will .•'?arl:er.
Miss K itty  Ruth Barley, Mr. J.

Pool, Mrs. J. E. Balter are re
ported on the ss.k list. We hops 
for them  a speed, recovery.

SULUVAN COOPER’S CASH GRO.
VVE BUY YOUR CREAM

Pure East Texas Sorghum— 1 gal. 43c
Pure Fast Texas Kiiihon cane Syrup— 1 gal. 70c
Sugar Cure Bacon lie  11).

j Best grade dry salt Bacon 8c lb.
Bulk Apnles—Peek 20c
2 lb. pkg. fancy Rice 15c

j No. 3 Wash Tub (>lc
No. 2 Wash Tub 59c
Morton’s Smoke Salt 85c a can
2 lb. box fancy Crackers 18c
25 lbs. Big B Salt 35c
5 lb. pkg. Oat Meal .............................. 19c

....... .
3 His. Break () Morn Coffee 59c

6 pkgs. Macaroni a m .id u

Try our Egg Mash—100 lbs. for $1.50
1 <ft. Peanut B u tte r-............................... 21c

xl. 1 lb . can Cocoa 17cPB, _ ---  - ,7  ; 7, - y » *

“We Serve to Serve Again”

-/TICK* fTAHALA—

f i CAPITAL f/
HARRISBURG. 
6ALVE5TON 
VtLA$CO 
QUINTANA 
COLUMBIA 
HOUSTON 
AUSTIN

f A UlDCfl/ - \
! « .  n  A r  w  -
I bMIVMJt “
NAMf O f GARAGE 
IN CADDO, TEXAS.

t i r t £ * y  A K M P O r

■m  fu n  m n is
Mm AT AMARILLO
than  a n y w h er e
ELSE IN TEXA5- 

(61% Of 0AXU4HT MOUfti)

WHITE HOlKE, TEXM , 
HAS A POPULATION 
Or 2 4 0  AND A
rustic JCHOOtDSOi

MEXT or 115 7 pupils

Sunday school was well a tten 
ded afternoon with good lessons 
and much Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dyer and 
son, Bobby Clyde and Hazel Dyer 
visited in the Jolly home a t Well
ington S aturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Speir en ter
tained the young people with a 
party  a t the ir home Friday night.

Miss F ran k y i Smallwood of 
Brice, and who is attending C lar
endon Hi school spent the weekend 
visiting Ruth and Ailtne Rhodes.

Bro. Camel of McKnight filled 
his regular appointm ent here Sun
day m orning and Sunday night.

We had a large crowd out to the 
carnival S aturday night. The a- 
mount received was $51.00. The 
proceeds will be used for buying 
song books and school supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gatewood

their son, Gordon Gatewood and 
family Sunday.

M attie Rhodes returned home 
Sunday. She has l ie n  assisting her 
aunt, Mrs. Florence Perkins, in her 
store a t Lesley the past two weeks 

Mrs Perkins r.'eom psnled her

Mr and Mrs. Don B ik e r  and 
ion of Lubbock, and Mrs. Je tt 
Cowden of F t W orth are spending 
a few days w ith the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Baker.

CHEAPER THAN LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Expire December SIM)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

69

*  NAYLOR *• * * ____  • • •
Jam es Beach, o’dest son of Mr 

and Mrs. R. E. Beach, surprised 
his many friends when he returned 
from a lengthy stay  a t  Camper. 
Colorado bringing Mrs. Jam es 
Beach w ith him. That’s o.k. Janies, 
ind here’s wishing you both the 
best of luck.

J. D. W hite of Woodward, Okla. 
spent several la y i  visiting Mr. an* 
Mrs. Bowlin.

Dr. and Mrs. Fields and Mrs. 
Robt. W aggoner and son Charles 
of Groom visited w ith the Misses 
Naylor Wednesday.

Mesdames Floyd Crawford, P er
ry Tunnell and Richmond Bowlin 
visited in W ellington Monday- M rt. 
Crawford and children remained 
for an indefinite visit.

■■1ST

MONDAY^
T U E S D A Y ^ 
WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY^ F R I D A Y *  
SATURDAY^

EACH W IW  DAY BY MAR

CHEVROLET WILL 
ANNOUNCE A NEW 
MODEL NEXT WEEK

i To include Big Sunday Ueue add >1.00 E x tra -  
Making $5.69 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00. YOU SAVE $4.31; Regular price. 
Daily Without Sunday $8.00, Cut to $4.69—YOU 
SAVE $3.31.

W
'DAILY COLUMN, WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT THE 
i LIVESTOCK BUSINESS UK THE SOUTHWEST

'Be as W ell Posted as Your Neighbor

1 FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
> Morning— Evening—Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER, President

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 12—T hat a 
radically new lino of Chevrolet 
passenger cars would be introduc
ed next month was m ade known 
officially here today by W. S 
Knudsen, president and general 
m anager of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company.

The new series will be the fifth 
annual Chevrolet model to employ 
a six cylinder engine, the first vol
ume Chevrolet Six having been an 
nounced in November, 1928. Since 
th a t time, building sixes exclusive
ly. 'he com pany m anufactured 
nearly 3,000,000 units.

A longer whe Tbase, ext'-naive 
changes in body design, and n 
"price which takes, account of to
day’s Incomes” arc  promised In the 
1933 car. The extended wheelbase, 
coupled w ith m ary  improvements 
in the body, In performance, econ
omy, power, safety  and other fac
tors, indicate a  model much Im
proved over the p-esent line, and 
set a t  rest rum ors curren t in trade 
circles th a t the new Chevrolet

would be a  "stripped” model de
signed to meet the bare heeds of 
transportation
• From  an economic standpoint, 

the Chevrolet a r .n  uncement has 
national significance In th a t the 
company ’eads all other fnanuiac- 
tu rers in the largest industry In 
the world. This is one of the m ajor 
contributions made by any Ameri 
can company this year to  national 
betterm ent in te-m s of employ
ment and m aterials consumption.

N early 50,000 . f the new 1933 
series valued in excess of $20,000, 
000, will be requoed for dealers’ 
announcement pui poses alone, and 
the m anufacture of a t least th a t 
num ber is assured w ithin the next 
few weeks.

WANTED!!

Ask your dealer 
for new  Prem ium  
Catalog. M o re  
H a v a n a  ( » •  
b a e e o  is n o w  
used  in  J O H N  
R U SK IN , m aking 
it the g r e a t e s t  
cigar value at 5c. 
Smoke th e  size 
you  p r e f e r  — 
Perfecto Extra or 
Panetela.

NOW
MORE HAVANA

I/, ACTUAL MI

&eMh*U\
T

H i  — .

, „ \ W

“ Texas M.&M. Clo., 
Amarillo, Texas”

The names of industrious young men and young women of Donley county 

who would he willing to accept a scholarship in one of the leading business 

training schools of the South in exchange for a little effort in a dignified 

presentation of a business proposition that will be interesting and 

instructive.

This is an offer worthy of the attention of any one interested in training 

in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Radio, Telegraphy, Cotton Classing, Business 

Administration, Finance. This scholarship would cost you $100 if pur

chased outright. You can get it free. Call a t the Leader office before 

some one else does.

Donley County Leade:
“ A (AMMON PAPER FOR COMMON PEOPLE”

- J
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SPECIAL COUPON
GREAT W EST M ILL A  ELEV. CO., Am arillo , Texat
I enclose tw o A m ary llli  co u p o n s (single, double or trip le) w ith th is coupon, for 
which send m s th s  W m. Rogers A ,c on knife sn d  fork as described—retail value 
91.33. T h is  sp e c ia l offer Is gocd only w ith  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  c o u p o n —acco m 
pan ied  by cou p o n s a s  specified fro m  sacks of AM ARYLLIS FLOUR.

W rit*  y o u r  n«m « p lain ly  on  th ia  tin*

Amaryili, Coupoe. an not aegetisble No ceunoe. wtlt be redeemed by us which hove been collected 
oy, or which have patted through the hands of brokers, speculators, trading stamp collectors, or any 
person other than the receiving consumer.
_r *£j'! ‘fUP°ina'f,K̂ .on,y in continental limits of tha United States and It is not redeemable on 

iM7j * j 5• Thia coupon is void and not subject to redemption in or from Wisconsin, Kansas, 
nr w  . f nX ol***r of locality which has enacted anti-coupon laws
in rask n L̂. r*̂ er°P,t,on.,n •pocified goods is prohibited or within which redemption of a coupon 

*y *  r*qu,r*d °* “ payment of a liemm fee or taa on account thereof would!-
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’ O u r  W e e k l y  
C H O R C H ^ C H A T

W. K. KEKKELL 
Min inter F irs t ( hrlatian Church

“HEARERS”

Good hearers are as necessary 
as good preachers. "We ought to 
give the more earnest heed to the 
things that were heard, lest haply 
we drift away from  them ” (Heb. 
2:11. “Let the words of Christ 
dwelt in you richly In all wisdom," 
<Col.3:16).

There are im portant duties en
joined upon hearers. They should 
discriminate between tru th  and 
error. Our Lord said: “Take heed 
what ye hear” (M ark 4:24). Paul 
said: “But though we or and angel 
from heaven, should preach unto 
you any gospel other than  th a t 
which we preached unto you, let 
him be anathem a" (Gal.1:8,8). By 
comparing w hat men hear w ith 
w hat they read (in God Word) 
they can judge whether it is the 
go.spel or another. In political m a t
ters, few are so gullible as to  be
lieve all they hear, yet in religion 
men will, w ithout question, accept 
as orthodox the word of any 
preacher.

Hearers m ust also cultivate the 
proper manner of hearing. Luke 
gives the u tterance above referred 
to  as, "Take heed how ye hear" 
(Luke 8:181. Beware of critical 
hearing, of occupying the “chair of 
the scorner"; s itting  ra th e r as a 
m agistrate, than  a criminal. Where 
ever there Is a Paul to  preach 
there will be a  Tertullus to find 
fault. Hearers should not look so 
much to  the vessel as to the price
less treasure it contains.

Inatten tion  should be guard*»d 
against. Men are wide awake 
enough in business but drowsy in 
religion. They never fall to  sleep 
over their meals but nod and slum 
ber when the bread of life is be
ing broken for hungering souls. 
Men should not be half-day hear
ers. "Once-ers" are not a  g reat 
help to  the cause of Christ. They 
pu t ease before religion; fiesnly 
desires before the spiritual work 
of the church. Lastly, care m ust be 
taken, lest men should be mere 
hearers an. not "doers of the word 
(Jam es 1.22).

G reat rew ards are promised to  
those who hear and obey God's 
Word, and next Sunday m orning 
our subject will be: "Hold F ast 
Thy Crown.” This will be a very 
Interesting message. Sunday night 
our subject will be: "The Eye of 
T ru th .” A lesson on the w atchful
ness of God.

DOES TRAINING PAY?

Donley County le ad e r, 91 .SO a year

Business concerns realize th a t It 
is always profitable to  employ the 
very best trained office help. 
Which class is to  be employed a t  a  
time like this ? The one best tra in 
ed for the business office will be 
sure of a job and will draw  the 
best salary. The m an or woman 
who STAYS on the pay roll and 
enjoys the increase of salary  and 
promotion is the one who is PR E 
PARED.

Specialized business train ing 
will lift anyone above the masses. 
Ability is nothing more than the 
average brain SPECIALLY PR E
PARED. Such tra in ing  is neces
sary  to success in th is age of bust 
ness specialization. Trained Brains 
are a t  a  premium— there are 
plenty of men and women for the 
ordinary job th a t pays an ordinary 
salary, but the dem and for high 
priced—for big jobs—is always 
g rea ter than the supply. This is 
proven by the records of Tyler 
Commercial College Employment 
Departm ent.

Do you realize th a t you can 
place yourself In dem and by the 
business m an in a  few m onths’s 
tim e? You can do th is by enroll
ing a t once in the la rgest business 
train ing institution in America at 
Tyler—Tyler Commercial College 
—w ith a faculty  of over tw enty 
specialized teachers, all modern of' 
fire equipment, using the ir own 
famous systems. P repare in Com
plete General Business, Junior and 
Senior Accounting, P rivate Secre
tarial. General Banking, Penman 
ship, General Railroad, General 
Civil Service, General Cotton, 
Classing, Shorthand, Bookkeeping, 
Radio—and let the Employment 
D epartm ent place you in a good 
position. You can com plete the 
course within from four to seven 
months, which is in less time and 
at less cost than  any other school.

Fill out the coupon below and 
send for the large book. “Achiev
ing Success in Business." This 
book is free and will help you to 
business success. Send for it now. 
(We have no branch schools any
where. )
T Y L F, R COMMERCI AL COL
LEGE AVI) SCHOOL OF BL'SI 
NESS ADMINISTRATION 

T i ler, Texas

N a m e ________________ _________

Address .....

*  IF INDY VAT.LEY *• * * ______  * • •
There was Sunday school as us 

ual a t both places Sunday.
Mrs. I. O. Noble and children of 

Clarendon visited Mrs. I. M. Noble 
Sunday and attended Sunday 
School here.

“LOWEST COST IN HISTORY”
R E A D

Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

The Dallas News
Annual

Bargain Rate Offer
D A I L Y  and S U N D A Y

$5.75
ONE YEAR, BY MAIL

Subscribe for Texas' G reatest Newspaper a t  lowest 
cost in history. Both dally and Sunday issues, only 
95.75 one whole year by mall. Regular cost for this 
period is $10.00. Thousands of appreciative news
paper readers will take advantage of this exception
al offer. Place order with your Dallas News Agent 
o r clip this coupon and mall direct to The Dallas 
News by return  mail.

T H E  D A L L A S  M O R N I N G  N E W S
----------- “SUPREME IN TEXAS”------------

Dallas News, CAMPAIGN
Dallas. Text, i 1932
Gentlemen;

Herewith my rem ittance, $5.75 In full p rvm ent
f o r  f n W H n H o n  ♦/» T h ?  T ) « l I o n  T'TCV/C CJUt, » ’L c lC

year by mail, dally and Sunday.

R. F. D. S tate

Foregoing ra te  good for subscriptions only In the 
State* of Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, New 
Mexico and A rkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons visi
ted her mother, Mrs. Dishman of 
B ray Sunday.

Mrs. H enry b togner received a 
telegram  F riday  th a t her fa ther 
had passed aw ay a t  F t. W orth 
Thursday nigh t the entire com- 
m unnity extends the ir sym pathy 
to Mrs. Stogner.

The Box Supper netted the sum 
of 919.05 here a t  the school house 
F riday  night. Mrs. A. A. Russell 
received a box of candy for the 
prettiest g irl and Cletas S togner a 
bar of soap for the ugliest man.

L ittle Alfred F itzgerald  is on 
the sick list, we hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

There will be a  play “Woman- 
less W edding” presented a t the 
school house next F riday night a t 
7:30. Admission of 5c will be 
charged. The proceeds will go to 
pay on the new lights, everybody 
come.

Mr. I. M. Noble visited relatives 
a t W ichita Falls during the week
end.

There was a large crowd a t sing 
ing Sunday night. There being sev
eral visitors present. We invite 
them back again.

Mrs. A. H. Bowling visited Mrs. 
Jim  Garland of Ash tola Tuesday.

Word has reached here th a t Mr. 
M. A. Josey formerly of this com
m unity who now lives at Brown- 
vllle, Tex had suffered a stroke of 
paralysis.

SUNNY FIEIF
* •  •

Neal Bogard, Heckle S tarks, and 
A. M Lanham are attending court 
this week.

Mrs. Heckle S tarks assisted the 
ladies of the Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church with the sewing 
for the Red Cross Wednesday a f
ternoon in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orgie Behrens and 
children of Hereford visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Beh
rens Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Nannie Mae Behrens is vis

iting her sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
W a g g o n e r  and family of Claude
this week.

School opened again thia (Mon
day) m orning with a  full house. 
All the pupils were glad to get
back to their school duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlack and 
daughter Ira  Jean and Miss Ethel 
Hutto called on Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Lanham Saturday night. All 
enjoyed games of 42.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ticer called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey Sun
day night.

*  A S H T () L A *
» * «  ---------  •••

Sunday school Sunday morning 
a t 10:00 with an attendance of 95 
Rev. Allen preached a t the 11:00 
hour and again Sunday night.

The entire community extends 
their hea rt felt sym pathy to Mrs. 
Jim Smith and family. Mr. Smith 
was found dead in the barn yard 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell B arker and
family of Brice spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carol B arker.

Mrs. John W hite and son J. F. 
visited relatives of Claude Sunday

The Home D em onstration club 
m et w ith Mrs. M. S. Swinburn 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lovell, with 
the help of Mrs. W. A. Poovey J canned 107 cans of beef last Wed.

; Mr. and Mrs. Louie Merrel and 
I daughter Muffet spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Sims, 
Sr. of Clarendon.

Aunt Susan Ashley is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady H enry and 
family of M artin spent S aturday 
night w ith Mr. and Mrs. John 
White.

Miss Thelma Reed of Clarendon 
spent the week end w ith Mrs. Sam 
Allen.

Rotary Student Loans Total 
Over Million f i= -

Mrs. Edd Teer and Mrs. B F. 
K irtley are visiting friends at 
Ft. Worth.

A student loan fund to talling  
$1,386,895 has been built up in re
cent years by 382 R otary  clubs in 
the United S tates, Canada, New
foundland and Bermuda, according 
to  sta tistics complied recently a t  
the Chicago offices of R o tary  in
ternational and published in the 
November R otarian. F rom  th is 
sum 350,000 loans have been m ade 
to  needy and deserving students. 
More than  700 of the 2,500 R otary  
clubs in the above countries have 
such funds. Education has long 
been one of R o tary ’s im portan t 
com munity intrests.

(From an Editoral in The R o tar
ian)

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rorex and 
Joe Tom and Mr. and Mrs. L eat of 
Panhandle visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Smith, paren ts of Mrs. Rorex 
here Sunday.

^ L O U R >MAOf AND CURRANT CEO »V
GREAT VEST Mill 6 ELEV 6

AMARILLO TEX A S

— . 7E E T - ,
If you are not using Amaryllis Flour, wc believe it is only because you have never tried it. Women who have 
discovered the uniformly perfect bakings that are assured by Amaryllis Flour always use it. We want you to 
become a regular user of this high quality flour. So, to induce you to try it, we offer, for a limited period of time,

AMARYLLIS
FLOUR

Front the Finest Selected 
, Wheats

T h *  b a i t  b a k e r *  u * a  
A maryllis  F lour a n d  
o ther high q u a lity  ingre
dient* to mak* tha  dali- 
cious bread*, cake* and 
pastries they eerve yon.

Wm. Rosers & Son
( Silver Knife and Fork

— . .

(Retail value $1.33)
In the exquisite new FRIENDSHIP 
Pattern shown here in actual size

On!y^aFa*apLdal introductory offer, this beautiful knife and fork, with 
a retail value of $1.33, will be given you FREE for the coupon below 
and only  2 of t h .  co u p o n , that are packed in every sack of Amaryllis
Flour. -t- %
« r  This beautiful Wm. Rogers & Son silverware i. made by the Inter
national Silver Company, the world’s largest silversmiths, and guaran
teed by them for 35 year*. It is one of the most famous makes of fine 
table silver in the world, and has long been known for its superior 
workmanship, its lasting beauty of design, and its remarkable durability. 
It is far superior to ordinary premium silverware, and its reputation and 
quality are such that it’s handled by the smartest department stores and 
leading jewelers everywhere. The new Friendship pattern, created by 
artists of the International Silver Company, has that note of smart, 
modern design and beautiful simplicity of line that insure its lasting 
good taste and popularity.

Look for Coupons in Every 
Amaryllis Sack

/After this special, generous introductory offer, you can 
get additional knives and forks by saving the silverware 

1 coupons that are packed regularly in every sack of 
Amaryllis Flour. You’ll find these coupons in every 
Vkmary|lis sack as follows:

1 trip l. value coupon in .very 48 lb. sack 
of Amaryllis Flour.
1 double value coupon in every 24 lb. sack 

'  of Amaryllis Flour.
,1 single value coupon in every 12 lb. and 
•mailer size sack of Amaryllis Flour.

£ Act quickly 1 This special introductory offer, which give# 
you this Wm. Rogers fit Son knife and fork, worth 
$1.33 at any jewelers, is good for a limited time only.

h i.

Kvlryont Likas (o Use AMARYLLIS FLOUR
!**• b*kin«* t*,“  ^ y b o d y  will preirn, and when yo„ put your bm t r fo r t .  into
a  baking, you want to ba .ur* you ara u.ing tha baat ingradiant*. Am .rylli. Flour U ««p«tlv  
millad. p v n  rigid chamical teste. and al*o ta*t«d by actual baking*. I t ',  proven dependebW 
In a kitchen just lik* your* whar* (ample* *r* continually bakad into pia*. caka* and breed*. 
Tbi* i* tha final baking ta*t that prova* Amaryili* *lw*y* d*p*nd*bl*. No wonder women 
find Amaryili* Flour *o m tisftctory fer oak**. cookie., pi*, end peetrie*. u  well u  for 
bread* and biacuit*—no wondar thay kaap u.ing Amaryili* one* they h*v* tried itl

BuilJ a Sat of Fret Silverware
Now. while you ere using tjus hwh quality Hour, Amaryllis, you can build 
yourwlf a N t of Gonuin* Wm. Roizer* Rr mlv«rw»re FREE.
I  Start vour M l o f  Wm. R a**** At % >n a i lv a rw e ra  w ifL  $1 ,  * _ . ;  I w 
d.»cribed in the coupon to tfj, right. And complau it wkh tC iouD oqi 
found \vw y  sack Oi Am&ryUit, Flour. C v x

■rap-1



Clarendon Furniture Store 
J i t n e y  J u n g l e  

Clarendon Beauty Shop 
I'he Donlev Countv Leader

II o 11 a n d Br o s .
Rathjen’s Shoe Store 
Whitlock Beauty Shop 
Hommel Bros. Service Station 
W. C. S t e w a r t  
Clarendon Hotel 
M System Grocery 
Norwood Pharmacy 
Armstrong Grocery 
Baxter Meat Market 
Little Mercantile Company - 
L o w e  G r o c e r y  

Stocking Drug Store 
M. W. Headrick & Son 
Shelton 6c Sanford 
Oscar L. Jenkins 
Silver Mint 5c-to-$ Srore^
Aiderson’s Art Studio 
Tom F. Connally 
Geo. B. Bagby 
C. C. Powell 
H o m e  B a k e r y  
Andis Brothers 
Clarendon Steam Laundry 
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co. 
Flagler’s Flat Shop
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PAGE SEVEN

A R M ISTIC E - DAY

There are times when all look for something solid upon
which to base a renewal of faith in life----in men! We are
passing through such a chaos. November i 1th is a day, set 
apart, in honor of the unselfish —  loyal —  devotion of men 
in a time of need. It is our sacred duty to honor the memories 
of our preservers. In our observance of this day may we
( 1 L I J U I 1 C  i l l  u u r  o w n  h c a f t o ,  o o t l l L  | M l l  O f  • * * 1 - -  -----

they live again in our renewal of courage. While we vaccil- 
late —  not knowing whence the trend of events may lead —  
let us remember there is but one road to travel —  Forward! 
—  Onward! —  through that way alone lies Honor.

J. F. Crabtree Filling Station 
Mitchell Beauty Shop 
P a s t i m e  D r u g  
O. S. Jackson Service Station 
Farmers Grain & Implement Co. 
C. Fi. K i 11 o u g h 
W. A. A r m s t r o n g 
W. A. C 1 a r k, J r.
Wm. Cameron Company, Inc. 
R. E. D r e n n o n 
D r. C. W. G a 11 a w a y 
A n t r o 11 o t e 1 
Dewey 1 lerndon - - Plumber 
Potts 6c McGowan, Barbers 
Moss Battery 6c Electric 
Hanna-Pope 6c Co.
H. Beach Serv ice Station 
Clarendon Motor Company 
A. L. C h a s e
Talley Super Service Station 
McElvany l ire Company 
Busy Bee Cafe 
Newman Barber Shop 
C a r a w a y  C a f e

I .  O. Noble Garage 
B r y a n  C l o t h i n g  L a >.

Greene Dry Goods Co.
Shaver 6c Whitlock Dry Cleaners
Bon Ton Confectionery
G o l d s t o n  B r o s .
P a s t i m e  T h e a t r e

BRONCHOS BEAT CYCLONES!
Whether on the field of battle, or upon the field of sports, the American knows nothing but to go in to win. While our representatives tight tor football 

honors at Memphis Friday, those whose names are represented here want you to know that they are backing you for victory, believe in you and vour ability 

to maintain Clarendon’s historic football history and the wonderful record of the Broncho team.

This Tribute is Sponsored
BY THE ABOVE

Individuals and Firms
/ .
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Dr. and Mrs. Hendricks and Miss 
Zoe Bevers of Hereford were 
guests In the Rev. Bevers home 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Perry and 
family of Amarillo visited his 
mother, Mrs. P erry  and Miss F an 
ny here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornberry of
Goodnight visited his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Stevenson here over the week end.

Mrs. Cl irence Heironemus and 
small daughter, Bettie Rose, is 
visiting her pare-.ts, Mr. and Mrs 
Odos Caraway.

\ J  /  ("•
A CHANGE O f  DIET, YOU NEED NOW 
AND I S U G G E S T  P U R IN A  CHOW.

W I L L  Y O U  T R A D E  
$2.45 for $18.00

A hen will eat 6 pounds feed per month. 
Feeding 100 hens for 30 days:

000 pounds home grain $8.00
You’ll get 000 eggs $12.00
FEED AS FOLLOWS:
300 pounds of home grain $4.00
300 poiwjg Purina $0.15

Total feed eost 1 month $10.45
You will get 1500 eggs $30.00

You spend $2.45 more to fts-d 100 hens per month the 
Purina way, and you get in return. $IH.OO more per 
month in eggs. That is trading $2.45 for $18.00. A good 
trade any day.

Clarendon Hatchery

v w v w P u r in a
c h o w s ^

Profitable feeds to lower your pro
duction costs. Sanitation Products 
to prevent disease» promote health.

Goodrich Infant is Buried 
Here Saturday

Death resulting  from pneu
monia, the in fan t of three weeks 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Goodrich 
was buried here Saturday, Rev. B. 
N. Shepherd of the F irs t Baptist 
Church conducting the services.

The parents reside a t Lelia Lake 
to which place they moved from 
Sham rock the past week. Mr. 
Goodrich Is in the drug business, a 
new line for Lelia. Among new ac
quaintances, a large num ber of 
sym pathetic neighbors did every
th ing possible to make lighte- the 
burden of grief, and a large num 
ber w ere present a t the cem etery 
following the services a t  the 
church.

------------ 1 .ii-i

Historical Museum Building 
Cornerstone is Laid

More than two thousand people 
were present a t  Canyon Saturday  
when the cornerstone of the P an
handle-Plains museum building 
was laid w ith Masonic ceremonies 
a t 10 a. m. This ends a noble ef
fo rt on the p art of Panhandle peo
ple over a  ten year period and 
o ther ages.

In the cornerstone was sealed 
a buffalo horn, lopies of news
papers of the Panhandle bulletins 
of the W est Texas S ta te  Teachers 
college, copies of the speeches 
made a t the laying of the stone 
and coins.

Bullington SjH*aks Monday 
Morning at Pastime

A crowd th a t com fortably filled 
the Pastim e th ea tre  heard Orville 
Bullington. republican candidate 
for the governorship speak a t  11 
o'clock Monday nom lng on his 
return  to W ichita Falls. He was 
introduced by Tom F  Connally 

Mr. Bullington made a close 
canvas of the towns of the P an 
handle the last w tek of the cam 
paign speaking in practically every 
town of any size.

------------ 1------------
J. W. Gatewood of McKnighi 

was over Monday on a m a tte r of 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierle and daugh
ters. F iner M argaret and Ida 
M artha, and Mr. Parson of Canyon 
were guests of Mrs. O. L. Fink 
and Kenneth Fink Sunday.

HELP YOURSELF
To

Health and Happiness 
-— — — a t - - - - - -
.The Ba k e r  H o t e l
d  Hi* South'* Fmtti Retort Hotel"

■Mineral W ells, Texas
«i ur/L A _ ?

irsT 75:;:f«

if  3 J l M l i i  i h i Jj

* • '  f
"Where Americe Drinks Its We» To Health’

You come to this luxurious resort hotel for •  rest, to 
build up strength for fu tu re work . . . and you find
• • • not on,y perfect rest, but recreations that enable 
you to enjoy a delightful holiday while building new 
zest and energy—in the low Palo Pinto mountains— 
in a climate that is ideal.

The celebrated mineral waters at Mineral Wells are
•  big reason why so many come here; why physicians 
send so many, who are not ill, but are immeasurably 
benefitted by the water, especially persons of gouty 
or rheumatic tendencies. For those who want them, 
there are health baths . . and the services of capable 
physicians.

Rates: $2 per Day and Up. Reduced Rates to guests 
who stay a week or longer. Special Tourist Ratesi 

> Three or more in same room, $1.00 each.

^ b o o k l e t
Send a post card or letter to The Baker Hotel, 

Mineral Wells, for interesting booklet.

Other Baker Hotels
The BAKER Tie TEXAS The GUT TER

Fort Worth San Antoni*
The STEPHEN F. AUSTIN The ST. ANTHONY

î ustin San Antonio

H o l l a n d
Offers

Filling Station 
New Service

As will be noted in this issue of 
the Leader, the Holland Brothers 
filling sta tion  is offering the new 
Magnolia 7 point service to their 
many friends and customers of 
this trade territory.

“A cure for every case before it 
becomes a case," is the idea of this 
7 point service which is explained 
in the advertisement. Auto owners 
have begun to realize th a t the 
cheapest oil, gas and greases are 
not always the best to buy. That 
does not mean tha t this station is 
charging an exhorbltant price, but 
it does mean th a t the Magnolia 
company has made a special study 
of ca r needs, and is now ready to 
supply them through their local 
dealer.

Mrs. O. H. Wilson Observes 
Her 77th Birthday

A very happy occasion was that 
of Sunday when a number of 
friends celebrated the 77th b irth
day of Mrs. O. H. Wilson a t the 
home of her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Moore in 
west Clarendon.

A dinner was served w ith a 
lovely birthday cake of 77 candles 
arranged as the table centerpiece.

Those present were the honoree, 
Mrs. O. H. Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim m y Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .F. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Peabody and Erietta, Jim  Cannon 
and sons Kli and Robert, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Cannon and daughters 
Nell Ruth, Nad* Lou and Jane. 
Mrs. A. C. H yatt ond son Carl, and 
Miss C lara W hite of Ralls. Mes- 
dames H yatt and cannon are dau
ghters of the honoree, and Miss 
W hite a  granddaughter.

Those calling in the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cannon 
and son Leo of Vernon. Mrs. Lin- 
nle Cauthen and daughters, Ruth, 
Hulda Joe, Mrs. Ben Buck, Mrs. 
U. Z. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Moreland and family.

Mrs. W. B. Ayers of Windy Val
ley spent the day Monday with 
Mrs. "Lonnie Hahn.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Fresh Ground Corn Meal—
*0 lbs. _______ 25c
32 lbs. _ ____ 40c

SIMPSON’S MILL

S tart your pullets out right— 
feed Simpson’s Egg Mash.

The Price is Right. 
SIMPSON’S MILL

FOR SALE— Duofold and vlctrola, 
both In good condition. Phone 519.

80-p

FREE—Small Rhode Island roos
ter just learning to crow, with the 
sale of 18 Rhode Island hens. Last 
year’s stork. Will sell them  for 50c 
a piece. G uaranteed to  luy and set 
well afte r the 1st of January . See 
I)r. G. W. Shoffltt, Clarendon, Tex.

M-p
FOR SALE— 12 gauge double bar
rel ham nterless shotgun a t  a bar
gain. E. H. Estlack, Naylor Route.

_________ _____ SOtfc.

SIMPSON’S MILL 
Now la the tim e to got your 

hens up to production by feeding 
Simpson’s Egg Mash a t  a new low 
price.

FOR SALE—Florence oil heater In 
good condition a t  a  bargain. Suit
able for potato  dry house or. or
dinary rimm heating. Call 455 or 
386. E. H. Estlack. 35-p

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange one radio 
battery  set, and several electric 
sets of standard  m ake for cows, 
hogs or feed. Variety from which 
to make your choice. See Moss 
Battery A Electric, Clarendon.

SOtfc

WANT— W ant your plumbing. 
Will save you half. 50 cents a call. 
Cost you 50 cents a hour. This Is 
cash—no charging. No phone, but 
drop me a  postal. The only plumb
ing shop on wheels, hence no delay 
or ex tra  charges. Dewey Herndon. 

_______ ____________ 35-p

i it a u k  a  good milk goat for bun 
die feed. Call a t  Leader office.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—A partm ent with g ar
age. Every modern convenience. 

Phone 295 or 61. Geo. B. Ragby.
26-tfc,

FOR RENT—Furnished apartm ent 
with s i1 modern conveniences. See 
Bennett Kerbow. SStfe

T

Janies Smith 
F r id a y

is Found 
Morning

Dead

Jam es Smith, aged 59 years, 
highly respected citizen residing 
south of Ashtola, was found dead 
in the barn lot early F riday morn
ing. Funeral services were conduc
ted by Revs. Jones and Robt. S. 
McKee a t the home of a sister of 
the deceased, Mrs. W. M. Mont
gomery in Clarendon Saturday.

The family returned home late 
Thursday and missed Mr. Smith 
but thought nothing of the m atte r 
since he was believed to be visiting 
relatives in Clarendon. His body 
was discovered early  the next 
morning as stated  above. Death 
had come to him suddenly from 
w hat is believed to be heart fail
ure.

Mr. Smith came to Donley coun
ty  in 1891, and except for a short 

j tim e spent on his farm  near Can
yon. had resided here since. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Vera 
Smith, and th ree sons who are 
Kay, Kedron and Lester. His sis
ters are Mrs. W. M. Montgomery 
of Clarendon and Mrs. W. H. Me 
Laughian of Wellington.

rtSri Mail Clerk

.✓

l i

: I «.oinu:l IK
i k ................ 1. .i l.mma Uuth Bar-
liic of Jk'U.don. Se is pictured as
she sw r?r l  ' c  ty r . t f . r t  I l l ic it
mail with her life, if necessary, and 
she can use that gun, tool

*  LELIA LAKE  *
* * * _______  * * *

Miss Vera G arland spent the 
week end w ith her paren ts near 
Goodnight.

Mrs. John Hessle and son of 
Pampa, Mrs. E verett Alexander 
and daughter of Borger and Mr 
and Mrs. Luby Knowles of Ashtola 
were here in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Know
les F riday night and Saturday 
honoring their fa ther's  birthday.

Mrs. Lumpkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kennedy end Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Tom P ru itt of Clarendon and 
Mr. Will Kennedy were guests of 
Rev. E. H. and Miss Moody Ken
nedy Sunday.

B. Chenault and fam ily are 
home from Antelope F lat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob W illiams 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Putm an a t Clarendon

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Wallace and Mrs. Mel
vin Caldwell and children of Ash
tola were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A tkins Mace.

W. W. Jones was moved to an 
Amarillo hospital Thursday and is 
suffering with complications of the 
throat.

Mrs. M. G. Cottingham  enter
tained a number of friends S a tu r
day evening w ith a bridge party  
honoring Mr. Collingham ’s b irth 
day. Delicious refreshm ents were 
served to Messrs, and Mesdames 
E. R. Myers, C. L. Lewis, Elm er 
Kennedy, H. R. King, Guy Taylor, 
John Gerner, J. A. Thompson, W 
A. Tomlinson and hostess and hon
oree. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cotting- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Kennedy 
and Mr. and Mro Claude Morton 
entertained w ith a bridge party  
Friday evening in the Morton 
home. Those enjoying the gamec 
and delicious refreshm ents were

Gerner, C. L. Lewis, W
T-T D V7*i— - — •**“*6, illUMCi ,

nedy. Claude Morfor..
Mrs. W. V. McCauley en terta in 

ed a number of friends Sunday 
w ith a  lovely lu-rheon. Her home 
was beautifully decorated w ith cut 
flowers and covers were laid to 
Mrs. Will Kennedy, Mrs. Guy Tay
lor, Mrs. Aten, Mrs. H. R. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson and 
Misses Laym a T- ylor and Wilma 
King.

Mother of Clarence Piercy 
Dies at Weatherford

Mrs. Ell M. Piercy, aged 77 and 
the m other of Clarence Piercy on 
the J  A ranch, w as buried a t 
W eatherford Thursday.

Mrs. Piercy had been a resident 
of W eatherford for fifty  years. 
Surviving her besides her husband 
are Van Piercy of Belton; Mrs.

Dave G ray of P leasanton; Will 
Piercy of W eatherford; Mrs. Guy 
S tew art of Mansfield and Clarence 
Piercy of Clarendon.

Odos C araw ay and Fred R athjen
had business in Abilene Friday.

Miss Helen M artin, m em ber of 
the public school faculty  a t Pam 
pa, visited home folks over the 
week end in the J. W. M artin  home

Mr. Farmer
We have just w hat the farm er and stockm en need. One 

of the most com plete stocks of its kind in town.

Pride of Amarillo flour, corn meal, variety  of feeds.

W holesale and Retail gasoline, kerosene and lithe oil 
station . We handle nothing but Dixon Creek gas, and 
gprosene is of a  42-44 g rav ity  suitable for trac to r use. 
Our lube oil has 100% parafin  base m anufactured  by the 
Satin Oil Corporation of Tulsa. We have sold it to  sa tis 
fied custom ers for a  num ber of years.

O ur store is opposite the C'ity Hall. Make us a friendly 
visit and see our nice, clean fresh stock. Grain O’ Gold 
breakfast focal is a winner—b ette r than  medicine. Made 
of Panhandle whole wheat. Your neighbors use it and 
come back for more. Trv it.

LEMONS-THOMPSON GRAIN CO.-
Prom pt deliveries is a  p a rt of our business. Phone 19-M.

SB *

COLD WEATHER BATTERIES
As cold weather comes on, your battery naturally 
goes “to the had” unless it is comparatively new. 
There is no better made than th e ...........

E X I D E  B A T T E R Y
We keep them ready tor you, and the priee is 
within the range thttt you can afford to pay. 

Batteries recharged at $1.00

CAR H ASHING & GREASING

Talley Super Service Station

' Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
The Semi-Weekly Farm News one year $1.0< 

The Donley County leader one year $1.54

Both for a limited time at only $1.50

Bring or send your subscription to the

DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
(This rate applies to Donley county only)

w i n t e r  means
s .f .i.p .p .e .r .y  r o a d s !
SMOOTH tire* don’t hold on wet 
pavement. Puncture* are more 
dangerous w hen I t’e slip p ery . 
Changing ttree I* also dangeroue 
and disagreeable. Better put on 
new Goodyear* now -they’ll pro
tect you. gate yon mohey oo 
repairs and delays.

o e e e f f i e / u e
SPEEDWAY SUPERTWIST CORD TIRES

frull
Oreral** Tube

36x3 Vi R .a 1 3 .4 } •  .* *
' . W i l ___
4.50-20

i t s
4 . M I . M

Full

14.56-21.
4.75-1$.
15.66-19.

H O L L A N D  B R O T H E R S
Phone—364 Clarendon, Texas
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